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ABSTRACT

.,

The decarboxylation and oxidation

of lndoleacetlc
acid is catalysed by elt,her perþxl-dase or catalase in thé
presence of mangânese and a monohydroxyphenot or
resorcinolo
The klnetlcs of the system and the non-enzynic reactlons
of
indoleacetic acid with manganic lons lndlcate the followlng
chaln reaction sequence for enzyrnic indoleacetlc
acid
degradat ion i
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products
Sgr-Enzyme

- indoleacetic acid (S-skat,ole nucleus),
cofactor, Enzyne.peroxidase or cataLase.
---)

where: . S-C00H
ROH:phenollc

In accordance w.Ith the autoxidative nature of the
reactlon systen, lnhibltors act either as chain_stopplng
agents
and caule an extensl.on of ¿he induction period
e.go catechol ,
or as cha ln-transferrlng agents which cause retardation
e.go
riboflaln or hydroqulnone.
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INTRODUCTION

Indoleacetic acld is widely distributed in higher
plants and its concentration w-Ithin a ceL]. appears to be a
determining factor in alr early stages of cerlular differentiation

r

organ developnent and growth processes (see review, Audus, Ig53),
Thus, by virtue of its na¿urâ1 occurrence and wide variety

of

effects on grolt'th, indoreacetlc acfd is considered to be the
Itmaste¡ t non-specifÍc hormone
of plants (Thirnann,
]l95t+).

Althouqh evidence has been accumul-atlng for some twenty years
to support this contention, the mechanism of action of indoÌeaceùic

acid is not yet understood.

fn generaì. terms, plant gror,rth rnay be envisioned
as under the control of a Ígrowth centre ñ or rfreactive
entityrr within the ceLl conposed of a protein together wlth
elther indoLeacetfc acid itself or a derivaùive (Ì4ulr and Hansch,
1955), whether lndoleacetlc acid remalns unchanged by acting as
a cofactor-cataì.yst in the growth process or is utillzed in an
essential reaction is not known (Gordon,l9l9 )o Closer examina_
tlon of this centraì. problern has been hampered by a lack of
knowledge of the met,abolisn of indoleaceLic acid, particularly
of the catabolic processes which are believed to be responsi-ble
in large par¿ for controlJ_ing the concentration of the hormone
at the grorn'th centre site (Iarsen, 195ì. ).

2

little or no agreement on the
requirements for and the mechanism and products of lndoLeacetic
acid inactivation. This has naturally contributed a Iarge
ele&ent of uncertainty to explanations of the way ln which
There has been

envÍronmentaL condltions infLuence

the concentration of

indoleacetic acid and thereby growth (Larsen, 1951 ). Furthermore,
no decision can yet be made on the possibllity that an intermedlate formed from indoleaceûic acid may6e the active growthreguì.at

ing entity.

fn

Èhe present

investigatlons an attempt has been made
to reconcil-e the conflicting data avaiLable on the enzyrnes and
cofactors required to catalyse cornpì.ete indol-eacetic acld
decarboxylation and oxidation in vltro. The kinetics of enzyme,
substråùe and cofactor requirements and the mechanisms of
retardation and inhibition of the systems have been studied in

detail. From these results a reaction sequence is proposed
which for the first tirne offers a detailed description of the
pathway of indoLeacetlc acid breakdoun and hence of sorns of
the reactive potentialities of the indol-eacetic, acid molecuLe.
These findings shourd provlde a foundation for fwther biochemical
investlgatlon into the nature of the gror,,th p¡þ cess.
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the growth of plant organs ls conditioned by a wide
variety of exùerna1 stlmull includlng temperature, llght,
nutrltion, etc., the effects of which represent the intsgrated
influences of many ¡netabolic processes. However, ln r.ecent
years evidence has accwnuLated that many grouth
responses are
eliclted th'ough direct or indirect environmental effects on
speciflc growth hormones. Thus in order to characterize the
way in whlch normar- gro¡¡th patterns are established,
many studies
have been nade on the nature, distribut,ion and
.effects of
naturally occurring growÈh -regulat ing substances.

first clear demonstration of the existence of
pi"ant horrnones resuLted from the now classical
experiments of
(1928,
Went
7935) and associates on the bending of etioLated
oat coleoptiles. Bending occu¡:red t,owards the so.*co of
a
unilateraL white or bì.ue llght or å v,¡ay fron the eccentric
appJ'icatÍon of extracts fro¡n the coleoptires the¡nser-ves.
After
ingenlous êxperinentat ion , it was concluded that
bending was
due to the unequal distribution within the
coleoptile of a
grotrth -prorlo ting substance o.r lauxin tt (',,ent
, ,g35, Wildman
and 'Bonner , l9/+8 ).
The

Subseq.rentJ.y, KogI

et. al. (L934) isolated fron

blological sources three chemlcally pure substancss
which in
very 10w concentrations also caused the bendlng
of oat coleoptiJ.es,

!+

of these are notr thought to be artifacts (Zimrnerman , 1947),
but the thlrd, rrheteroauxinrr ór indole_J_acetic actd (IAA),
Two

was eventualì.y proven (Wildman and Bonner, 1949) to be
the
natural horrnone in oat cor-eopùir-es and to account for about gof

of 1ts phototropic response. IAA has since been found to occur
in alL pÌant organs and species investfgated wlth the exception
of the appÌe (Luckwil1 and powell- , 1956) and tobacco leaves
(VLit,os et. al.,1956) and but for these
reports is now considered
to be the principal native auxin of higher plants (Gordon and
-

Nieva, 1949, Bonner and Bandurski, t952).

fed to a plant, IAA has a multiplicit,y of effects
on growth phenomena ranging from stinulation to lnhibitfon
of
flowerlng, fruiting, rooting and budding (see review, Audus
, Ig53).
fAA a.Lso affects the linear growth of roots,
stems and feaves
and appears to exert a controÌ over geotropism and phototropism.
When

i¡lhether fAA stimulates

or inhiblts growth depends in par¿ on 1ts
concentration and in part on the particular pì_ant organ
and species

under study (h,ient, 1935r Muir and Hansch 1955), Nevertheless,
,
iffespective of the pl-ant rnaterial- used, externaL stimuli
and
no¡rnal metabolfc events could alter the concentration

of

rAA in

a plant organ by any of three processes i.e. by influencing
transLocatlon, synthesis or destruction of the hormone.

It has been established (l¡/iLdman et.al-. , Igt+?, Gordon
and Nieva , I9l+9, GaLston , :-9t+9a) that the enzymic
conversion of

5

to IAA j.s ùhe chief pathway of fAA synthesis ln
plants and takes place rnainì-y in apical meristems of aeriaL
organs e.g. buds and flowers (h'ildman et. a1. , 1947). Synthesj.s
of ïAA is probably continuous (see revie w, Gordon , I9t+9) provided
the source of ¿ryptophane is not (a) exhausted, which is unriker.y
except in cases of starv..rt ion or (b) interrupted, which rnay
occur for example as one effect of zinc deficiency (Ts,¡ir l9lrS).
trypÈophane

The mechanlsm by which

actlve transl_ocation of IAA
occurs fs not well understood but there is generaJ-Iy a pronounced
downward movejnent from the slte of synthesis (Galston, l95Ob)
which can proceed against a concontratlon gradient (Went, and
White, 1939), Laleral or upward movement takes pJ.ace
if
fAA

enters the transpiratlon stream, but when located within lÍving
aerj.al tissues, polar basipetal movemenù resunes (Skoog Ig3g).

,
The rate of translocation within a given tissue
appears to be
relatively constant (Vjildman et. aL. , Igl+7, Galston, I95Ob) and
is probably infruenced by environmentar conditions onry when these
are extrerne e.g. IocaJ. heating or chfl-llng.
the

ch

ief

Wíth our present knowÌedge it seems probabLe
that
factor governrng variatlon in fAA concentråtion ln

under normal con:litions is the process of IAA inactivation
(Van Overbeek, 1938, Galston and Dalberg,Igiù.

This view

vivo

has

only been questioned once (Briggs et. a1. irg| |,b) and
I
then as
resr.rlt of negative evidence and the unsatisfactory
state of

a

knowledge

of the mechanism of fAA breakdown.
to extract from plant
which are capable of destroylng fAA.

Many attempts have been made

sources enzymo systems
The system uhlch has recelved most extenslve s¿udy has been
obtalned fron etiolated pea epicotyls by grinding and

centrifuging (Tang and Bonner, rg47e HiLrrnan and 0ar-ston, 7956)
followed in most cases by partial purification with acetone
(Tang and Bonnerr 1948, Galston and Baker, 1951 Go1dacre,
lgfl ,
,
Andreae and Andreae, 1953) and/or ammonium sulphate (llagenknecht

Bwris, 1950; Galston et. al.,1953, Manning and Ga).ston,
1955). Extracts active in destroying fAA have been prepared

and

frorn other pLant sources notabLy;... green pea eplcotyls (GaLston
and Baker I I95I ) , bean roots (W¿gsnknecht and Burris, 1950,

I 1955), pineappJ-e tissue (Gortner and Kent , 1953),
horseradish roots (Gotdacre, lÇ!J-, 0a1st,on et. aI. I I95|., Goldacre
et.a1., 1953, Kenten, 1955), the fern Osmunda c.innamomea L.
(Briggs et. al. , I955ar Briggs et. aI . I955b), wheat Leaves
,
(lVaygood et. al. , 1956) and the fungus Omphalia
fl.el¿ida
Kenten

(Segueira and Steeves, Lgi.l+, Ray and Thimann, irgf
5),

literature on fAA inactivation has been reviewed
by rarsen up to 1g5l at which time there was LlttLe agreement
on the conditions required for complete rAA destructlon. rt was
estâbllshed that for partial rAA destructl0n under the catalysis
of undialysed extracts fron¡/ettorated pea epicotyì.s and bean roots,
The

7

oxygen was required and consumed and an equaJ. amount

of

dioxide was reLeased i.e. the

6 (Larsen,

RQ

of the reaction

carbon

unlty

was

1940, Tang and Bonner, 19,l*?, Tang and Bonner, tpdd, ldagenknecht
and Burris, I95O). However, the stoichiometric relationship
between the gas exchanged and fAA dostroyed had received no
attenLÍon and none of the systems were capable of completely

destroying more than micromol-ar concentrations of IAA. There
were lndlcatlons therefore thaÈ the systems as described were
lncomplete i.e. that cofactors and/or enzymes were present in
suboptimun amount. Hence confficting reports of the properties
of these inefficient systerns r¿ust be regarded vri th caution unti.I
they can be tested on systems in which rAA 1s completery destroyed.
Enzyme systems have recentl-y been described by Kenten
(1955) and Waygood et. al. (1956) which compJ.etely
destroy as

x Io-3
one mole each of
nuch as 2

with the concomitant uptake and rel_ease of
oxygen anci carbon dioxide per mole of fAA.
Both systems contained peroxidase: - horseradísh (Kenten it955)
,
and r*reat leaf (waygood et. ar. , 195ó), and were stimuì.ated by
the addition of cer¿ain organic cofactors e.g. resorcinol or
monohydrlc phenols. The systems differed in that manganese
wes
required as well as an oréÍanic cofactor for full activity in the
wheat leaf system whereas mangånese had only a snraLl stimulatory
effect on the horseracish peroxidase system. The r.iterature on
rAA inactivation wir-r- be reviewed with regard to its supporù or
M IAA

confLict

r+i

th the findings of these authors.

Several l1nes of evidence support the contentlon
that peroxldase particlpates in IAA oxidaùion. The enzyme
employed by Kenten (1955) wås

a hlghly active crystal}ine
peroxidase prepared from horseradish by the method of Kenten
and Mann (I951+) and further purified by acid-ammoniurn sulphaùe
precipitation anc diarysis to remo\,.e flavins and orher soluble
irnpuritieso Extracts from other plant sources vrhich destroy
IAA have almost alL been shol¡¡n to contaln peroxidase (Tang and
Bonner, 1947r wagenknecht and Burrls I r9jo, Galston et. al.,
1953, Gorther and Kentr 1953, Ray and Thimann, 1955, Brl.ggs et.
aI.,I955a) and to be inhibited by agents e.g. cyanide, nhich

forn irreverslble

complexes

194.7, Andreae and Andreae,

with porphyrins (Tang and

Bonner,

Ig53). Brlggs et. al. (I955a)

found

a correlation between the peroxldase (and catalase) content
and
the rAA roxrdase rr activity of fern reaf extracts
and Gordacre
(I953) reported similar resLrLts wi¿h extracts

from peas. Flna]l"y,

peroxidase

is adaptively formed 1n pea seedLings fed fAA thus
GaLston and Dalberg (Ig5b) suggested that plants
may protect
themsel"ves from deleterious effects of
excess fAA by developing
part of the enzymic system which destroys the hormone.
Polyphenol oxidase may also cataJ.yse IAA inactivation
since some fAA noxidase.rr systens are inhibited
by known
coppe r -che 1a ting agents e.g. d
ie thylth 1o carbama te (Wagenknecht

9.

and Burris

) 1950, Brlggs et. al., 1955b). In arldition,

a

tyrosinase fro¡n mushrooms has been reported (Briggs and Ray,
1956) fo be capable of partially inactivaLing IAA. Holever,
this reactlon probably has little general physiologi.cal
significance slnce polyphenoJ. oxfdase has a llmited distribution
in higher planrs (Ons).ow, 193t).
The participabion

of a peroxidatic reaction in the
reaction sequence for fAA destructlon is strongly impì.ied by
the many findings that in vitro fAA oxidation is stimulated by
ùhe addition of certain i<nown hydrogen donors in peroxidatic
reactions. These include monohyclroxyphenols, notably dichlorophenol
(Kenten,1955, Hll1man and Galstonr 1956, coldacre et. al-., !g53,
Loekhart , Ig55, Vlaygood et. aL. , 1956, Hillman and Galston , 1956),
resorclnol (Kenten, Ig55, Waygood et.al. ,1956), and two substances
which are suspecÈed hydrogen donors¡ - mar.eic hydrazide (Andreae
and Andreae, I95j, Kenten, 195, ) and met,hyl umbelLiferone
(Andreae and Andreae

rg5i).

These substanc.s are probably invorved

in a peroxidation with peroxlde derived from the reactlons of
IAA Ítself. fndirect evidence has been found that IAA .is
peroxigenic in the presence of peroxidase extracts from pea
epicotyls (Andreae and Andreae , Ig53, Andreae , I9j5b) and also
when fed to intact péa sections (siegel and GaLston, ir9j5).
Furtherrnore, there seems to be l1ttle doubt that a peroxide
is
utllized during rAA degradation since rAA inactivation is promoted

10

by the addition of hyclrogen peroxlde dÍrectly (Goldacre,
1951 ,
Galston et. al. , Ig:-3,Briggs et. al. , I955a, Loekhart
, Igj5)
or indirectly via a peroxigenic oxidase system (Waygood et. al,,

' rt nust be made cLear hoh/ever, that the sys'ems described
by Waygood et. al., (1956) and Kenten llg55) did not require
added peroxide to achieve comprete rAA breakdown.
Hence rAA
lnactivatlon âDpears to be a cyclic reaction involving
ât least
peroxidase and a phenolic cofactor and in
which peroxide is
both produced and utilized.
1956)

rt has been suggested by Galston and coworkers that
a flavoprotein enzyme supplernents the action of peroxidase
in
fAA breakdown. Light pronoted fAA breakdown
by crude extracts
from pea epicoty],s (Ga1ston and Baker Lg4g, Galston,
,
l95Oa,
Galston and Baker, 1951 , Galston et. aL.
, 1953) and the action
spectrun of the photosensitized inactivation
resembled ùhe
absorptlon spectrun of riboflavin (0a1ston and Baker,
lpdp,
Galston r 1950a). 5lnce hlgh concentratlons
of riboflavÍn des_
troyed fAA non-enzyrnicalJ.y in light (GaleÈon, 1949b),
Galston
suggested that a ftavoprotein was required
to catalyse peroxide
formation from IAA. Thls possibiLity was attractive
since the

of ribofLavln also paraJ.Iels the action spectrum of
phototropic responses that are known to be influenced
by IAA
spectrum

(Galston, I9L9br Gafston and Baker,
Lg4g, GaLston, 1950b).
However, rlboflavln itsej_f tva s not
shown to stimulate enzymic

1L

IAA oxidation and the systems used by Galston were

relatively
inefficient in oxidlzing IAA. Furthermore, riboflavin was
evidently not requlred for complete IAA breakdown by peroxidase
systems (Kenten, 1955, MaclachJ.an and lr,¿ygood, Igj6) nor did
light increase the rate or.amount of breakdor,m in the wheat
leaf systern (taiaygood et. aL. , L956). It must be concluded as
implied by GalsÈon himsel-f in a recent paper (HilJ.man and Galston,
1956), that the exlstence of a flavoproùein component of IAA
t ox ida se tr
ls questionable.
Catalase

is

to act peroxidatically (Chance, J.9J1 ,
Keilin and Hartree , 1955, Laser , 1955) and unrier certain
conditfons might be expected to replace peroxidase as enzyme
catalyst in.fAA breakdown. However, reports of its effect on
the course of rAA oxidation have varied wideì-y according to the
sor¡!'ce of the system used to catalyse the reactlon. Thus
catalase completely inhibited IÀA oxidatlon catalysed by pea
epicotyl extractg in the dark (Goldacre, L!!l , Andreae and
Androae, 1953), extended the inductlon period with wheat 1eaf
extracts (Waygood et. aL , , 1956) and enhanced the rate of IAA
oxidation catalysed by horserarlish peroxidase (Kenùen , Ig55).
Inhibitlon by catalase has been interpreted (Goldacre, f951,
known

Andrea,e and Andreae, L953, Waygood

et. aÌ. , 1956) as indicating
that an inter¡nedlate peroxfde required for rAA oxidatlon was
cataLatfcalLy destroyed by catalase. This explanation.seens

.12

at the 1ow concentrations of peroxide which
could arise in the extracts, catalase would not act
catalatically but pe roxidat ica1ly. lt is possible that the
inhibitory effects of catalase were due to thermostable
dlalysable inhibitors in the cataÌase preparations ând not
to cataLase itself, NaturaL inhibitors have been reporùed
to contaninate aLmost alI plant extracts investÍgated
(lang and Bo¡rner , Igb|, VrÌagenknecht and Burrj.s, 1950,
Cortner
and Kent,1953, lJriggs et. aI.,Ig55 a,.Uaygood et. al.
,1956)
but the nature of these inhibitors and thelr possibre rerationship wlth catalase inhlbition have yet to be demonstrated.
unLlkeLy slnce

Although nost investlgators are agreed that
peroxldase and a phenoLic cofactor are required

for

oxidation the requirement for

IAA

is less weLl established"
lVagenknecht and Burris (1950) first demonsËrated
that IAA
Itoxidase tr systems whidr
had been rendered inactive by dialysis
were partially to completeLy reacti.vâted by
the addition of
manganous ions. Magnesiurn, cupric, zinc and ferric
ions would
not substitute. Most other investigators (Tang and Bonner
, I9U7,
Goldacro, Ì951 , Gortner and Kent, 1953, Kenten
r Ig5S, Ray and
Thimann , Ig55, Lookhart
, Ig55) found no obvious manganese
requirement, but thÍs could have been due to the presence
of
sufficient manganese endogenousì"y since dlaì.ysis yra s never
used to clarify the systems. Galston -and Baker (L951)
ldentifled
manganese

the nanganous ion as a photolabile inhibitor present
in crude

:]1]..j1:

:' :. j.]::::!:':j

:.:j

I3
pea epicotyJ. preparatlons but later (Goldacre et. aL, 1953)
found that lOóM to l0-4M ¡nanganese enhanced ùhe

activlty

of well-dlalysed brei. ft was therefore not surprising that
Waygood et. al. (f956) found a ¡narked manganese requirenent
for fAA inactivatlon by dialysed poroxidase extracts from
wheat Leaves

"

With respect to the ¡nechanism of manganese activation,
lrlaygood et. aI. (L956) 'were first to suggest that
manganese
underwent oxidatfon and reduction during IAA oxidation and
tbat manganÍc fons (trivaÌent nanganese) inrtlated the degrada-

Èion of IAA. 0n the basis of
results v¡t th a systen
"iri.t"r.
from peas, Hilrman and Garston (1956) also postulated the

pårtictpation of manganic lons. In support of this hypothesls
it was pointed out,(Waygood et. âI.., L956, Hillman and Galstone
1956) that' the requirements for complete rAA oxidation were
identÍcaI with the requirements described by Kenten and Mann
(1950, 1952) for the enzymic oxldatlon of manganese.
The oxidatlon

of

the flKenten_Mannr?
system (1950, 1952) is accompì.lshed as follows: _
(a) utllfzatlon of hydrogen peroxide. by peroxidase for the
oxidation of those phenolic substances (RcH) e.g. nonohydrof,yphenors
or resorcinol , r*rich do not readiJ.y fo¡m stabLe oxldatlon
productsi (b) oxidatlon of manganous to manganic ions by the
semlqulnol (nO. ¡ o¡ the phenollc cofactor and resulting sernlmanganese by
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qulnol reduction; (c) chelat,lon of nranqanic ions in sÈab1e
complex by such agents as pyrophosphate or citrate, i.e.:
(a) HrOl + 2ROH peroxiCase
2HO+2ROn

-

"2

(b) RO" ' Mn2* , H+ -------ê
(c) !l,r3t * cf¿rate
'

ROH

r

Mn3.

menganicitrate

et. al. (1956) suggesred thar peroxide
produced during the degradatlon of fAA was util_Ízed by
peroxldaso for the oxidation of phenolic cofactors (reaction a)
which t,hcn oxidlzed manganese (reaction b). In ùhe absence
of pyrophosphate or citrate manganlc fons would oxidize fAA
by virtue of thelr extremely high redox potentlal (Maclachlan
and Waygood, J-956). The fact that pyrophosphate and citrate
compLetely prevents fAA breakdown (Waygood et" al. , 1956)
lends support to thls hypothesis.
Waygood

The theory

of catalysis of

IAA breakdown by the

not only accounts for the role of peroxidase,
manganese and phenolic cofactors but also assimj-Lates reports
Kenten-Mann systen

that peroxide is produced and utilized dur-ing rAA oxrdatíon.
Particlpation of the Kenten-Mann systen implies that IAA
oxldation is actuaLly a peroxldase -controlled autoxidatiq4 and
as such a unique ,process wÌ¡ich has not been docunented eLsewhere"
However, note shouLd be made of suggestlons .that an autoxrdaùÍon
nay also be lnvoLved in tyrosine (La Du and Zannoni., 1956)
and
tryptophane (Knox and lvlehler, llJO, DaJ.gliesh, l95l) metabolism.

I5

a process would be expected to obey the classical 1aws
of autoxldatlon (Waters, I-gt+7, waters and I¡ùlckham-Jones, 1951 )
and therefore to be subject to veriflcatlon by approprlate
Such

kinetic fnvestigation.
ft appears that the only enzyme required for IAA
autoxldatlon ls peroxldase which functlons indlrectly by providrng
a source of manganic ions. Therefore the actual reactions
uoà""gonu by IAA should occur spontaneously ln Èhe presence of
oxidlzed manganese arone. Thrs predictl0n has been conflrmed.
by Maclachlan and lt/aygood (1956) who isoLated the reactlon
between fAA and manganic

lons using the organlc chelating agent
ethylenediamimetetraa cet ic acid (versene ) to blnd rnanganic lons
ln conplex at a redox potentlal of ca. O.gO v" At pH 6"0 and
in an oxygen atmosphere the reactions of IAA in the presence
of manganiversene were identicar wÍth those in the enzymic system
in the folJ.owing respects: (a) tfre release of one equivalent
of carbon dloxfde sright,ly preceeded the consumptfon of one nolê
of oxygen per mole of IAA; (b) the yel]ow end product possessed
characteristtc solublrlty rerations, erystal structure and chromatographÍc Rf vaLue. These findings at once confirned the parti.cipation
of manganrc ions in the enzymlc breakdown of rAA anci obviated the
need for postuiating a more conpì.ex systen of cataÌysts
and
cofactors in the enzymic systen other than those required for
the formatlon of nanganic lonso
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0n ¡rralogy with the

well documented reactlons of

the cobaltic ion (Bawn and lVhlte, 1951a, 1951b, 1951c) the
followlng reaction sequence was ptþposed (ì4aclach1an and Viaygood
1956) lor the spontaneous nanganlc 1on - initiated degradation
of fAA ( fll - S-C00H, where S represents the skatole nucleus )

l.e.

¡

S-cooH

. Mn3*

___>
so + oz -->
s_coo"

S-C00" *

co,

H*rMn2t

+ s.

soz.

the final yellow product of the reaction was thought to be
forned frorn the oxldlzed skatoLe radicaL (S02. ) or skatole
peroxlde by the addiÈion of an hydrogen aton derived from other
constituents of the reactlon system eeg.: versene. The structure
of the product and proof of lts emplrlcal formula
(SO,H 'C9H902N) were not determined.

It should be noted that under cortain conditions
Little or none of the yellow product was obtâlned 1n the nonenzymic system. Thus anaerobically, to some extent 1n alr,
and even ln an oxygen atmosphere bsfow pH 5.0, a purple-bJ.ack
precfpttate was forrned indicatlng that polymerization had taken
place. The skatole radlcal (S") $.a s considered to bê a htghly
reective internedlate and its condensatlon or reactlon with
various components of the medlun would result in more than one

T7

reactlon product. Thls nay expì.ain the difficultles that
investigators have had ln identifying the end product of the
enzymical ly-controLled reactlon (l4annlng ard Galston, Ig:,j).

In

ry then, the followtng constltuents may be
considered as established requlrements for the enzymic
decarboxylatlon ard oxldation of IAA: (a) rnanganese,
(b) an organic cofactor which is capable of âcting as a redox
catalyst for the oxidaÈlon of manganese by the Kenten-¡.fann
systemr (c) an enzyme catalyst for a peroxldatic reaction"
The reactlons of ùhe non-enzyrnic sys¡em whereby rAA is oxtdatlvely
surnma

decarboxyJ-ated pr.obably

also take pLace 1n the enzymic system.
On this basis lt is concluded that the enzymic degradation of
rAA is inltiated by manganic ions and thereafter rAA decarboxylatlon and oxldatlon proceeds spontaneously. Operation of the
Kenten-lulann system

explains the roles of peroxidase and the
phenoì.ic cofactors. rf thesç concrusions âre correct the enzymic
syst€m must be considered to produce an inte¡¡nediate durlng
IAA degradatlon which contributes directLy or indlrectLy to

further

kinetrc examlnation of the enzymlc
system should therefore reveal characterlsÈics of an autocatalytic
system.

rAA breakdown. A
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@Tijops AND

(A)

Ðn

MATI¡RTALS

zynlq pleparation

of whoat, Triticum cornpactum Host. var.
¿ittle Cl-ub were harvested after growing from l2_l-5 days
under normaL diurnal condltlons in greenhouse soil-. The
leaves were ground with sand ín a cord mortä.r and the brei
was squeezed through nyl0n or cheeâecl0th. The volume
of
extract obtained in nilLillters was gereralfy close to hal-f
of the fresh weight. of leaves in grams. îhe press juice
was centrifuged at 20,OOO xg at 2oC for
30 minutes and dialysed
against distilled water in a rocking dialyser at
4oC. Unless
otherwise indlcated the brei was dialysed against 20
voLumes
of water for each of three consecutive 2d hour periods. The
final dlalysate was centrifuged as before and the supernatant
stored at -15oC. Interrniùtent freezing and thawing during
usage rendered visíbly clear preparâtions cont,aining
little or
Leaves

no green material- and approximately 0"4 mgms. protein
nitrogen
per mf1l11lter.

of commerclally purified horseradish
peroxidase and crucle beef liver catalase rve re purchased
fro¡n
NutritionaL Biochemlcals Corp. and diaLysed ln the
sa¡lìe way
as v¿heat leaf extracts to result in final concentrations
of
SoLutlons

0.10% and O,5j/" VflV respecrively.
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(n)

ùfanometric Method s:

The decarboxylation and oxidatlon

of IAA was
followed by measurlng gas exchange by the dlre ct method
of Warburg in standard respirometerso FIasks of volume
ce. 20 c.c. contained ùhe conponents ln a liquid volume
of 3.0 mlo with 0.2 mlo 2N KOH in the centraL well, The
concentratlons of the components of a standard rr sys¿em
for IAA oxidatlon were as fol-lows: Enzyme, 0.5 mli orthophosphate
buffer pH ó.0, 150 pM; ¡nanganous chlorider 3.0 ¡.rM; resorcinol
,
1.5 pM. Reaction was usr.nlly begun by the addit,ion of ttro
sodium or ammonlum salÈ of fAA at pH ó.0 (6.62 pltt - l5g pf
gas exchange at molar equivalence ). AII experiments
excepÈ
those so lndicated were performed at Zg.5oC"
(C) Colorinçtric Methods:
The concentratlon

of fAA was determined

rl cally
by use of the Salkowskl reagent (FeC1, - perchlorlc
acld) in
a procedure described by 0ordon and V/eber (f951)" To estimate
the amount of IAA destroyed Ín a reactlon, one or two tenths
col orimet

mllLillters of the contents of a Warbu¡"g flask were added to
enough water ùo make up a voru¡ne of 2.0 mt. The sarkowski
reagent
(3.0 ml.) was added and the protefn prectpitate
cenbrlfuged offo
After 30 ninutes the solution density was read in a Coleman

unlversal

tro phot ometer

at 5zo m¡.1 and the coneent:.at1on of
IAA obtained by reference to a sùandard concentrå¡ion/densì.ty
c

urve

"

spe

c
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IV

EXP¡]RIiviENTA! RESLjLTq

(A)

Gene{at Feature_g of _IlLgSggqe_U!9g:
1. Enzvme and Cofactgr Rec¡uirements:

to a dialysed wheat leaf preparation
1n orùhophosphate buffer at pH 6.0 no destruction of the
acld
took p1ace. ff, however. manganous ions were present, partial
destructfon occutred with the uptake and release of an
equivalent volume of oxygen and carl¡on dloxide. If in
addition
to manÉ¡anoi.ls ions, a monohydroxy phenol or resorcinor. were
When IAA was added

present

' ïAA was completery destroyed with the concomitan¿
uptake and rel_ease of one mole each of oxygen and
carbon .cìÍoxlde
per moJ.e of fAA. The oxidation v¡as thermolabile,
no carbon
dioxide was reLeased in a nitrogén atmosphere and in neither
of these cases uas fAA converted to a non-salkowskl reacting
substance. The gaseous exchange of the complete system in
the absence of one or more of the components is shown in Figure
l.
A characterlsùic feature of the progrees curves for
gas exchange of systems catalysed by :!6_ZU hr.
dialysed
prepâratíons from sunmer-groun wheat leaves t{a
s a lag or
induction phase lasting for r.o to 20 min. Extracts
fron winter
grown leaves gave a lag phase of onì.y 2 to g
¡nln. due apparently
to a lorver concentraÈion of dialysable natural inhibitors
of fAA

oxidation' rn spite of extended diatysis the 1ag phase was
never
completely ove'rco¡ne (Fi.g. l). rn this respect
then, rAA oxídation

IS¡4o

Cofactors

for

enzymic decarboxyiatlon and oxidatl'on

of lndoleacetlc acldo
systee¡ 0.5 nI. wheaù'leaf extrect (0.20 mgns,
proteln N); ¡ x IO-h"I resorclnol! tO-3¡,1 t{r¡ClZ; 5 x 1O-1,t
phosphate, pH 6oO¡ 2.22 x t0-3¡,t ul - 158 plo o, at
nolar equi.valence¡ fln¡l. volo 3oO ¡nlo å ternp. 29.5a}o
Standard

An 02 uptake of complete systen.
B. CO, release of complete systen.
Cn 0, upt'ake of systón minus resorclnol..
Do O, uPtake of system minus nanganese.
E. Oa uptake of systera ninus mangansse and resorcinolo

THEORETICAL
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40
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alL autoxidation systems and the induction period
may be consldered as the time necessary for the system to
bulJ.d up a th¡eshord concentration of the intermediate which
initiates reaction 1.e. manganfc ions.
resembles

The decarboxylation and oxidatlon

presence

of

of IAA in the

manganese and an

organic cofactor was catalysed
by wheat Leaf extracts (Flg. r) and also by purified horseradish
peroxidase and well- dialysed beef liver catal,ase. The initiat

velocities i.e.

t,ho maximum velocity

in any IO min,, and the
absolute amounts of oxygen consumed by IAA after the attainment
of equillbrium in the presence of these three enzyme extracts
and various organfc cofactors are compared in Table L.
salkowski measurements on each system confirmed tl,,.t the amount
of IAA destroyed corresponded t,o t, ÌE ratio oxygen consurned bo
theoretical consumption for moLar equivalence. The product
of the reactions in each case was a solubl,e yellow substance
identical 1n crystar structure and sorubfl.ity relat ions to tr*
non-enzyrnic product (Maclachlan and Waygoofl ]9|,6). Although
,
not shown in Table I there was invariably a 1ag phase with a).1
cof,acÈors and enzymes. Carbon dioxide was

liberated always
prior to the onset of oxygen consumptlon as lLlustrated in
Figure 1, indicati.ng that in each case decarboxylation of
prec ededits aerobic oxidation.
The oxidation

of fAA in the presence of

fAA

manganese

TabLe

f
Oxldaglon

þy_lQelÞaLase

Systern

Maxtmum

Dichlorophenol
Beef Llver
catalase

and peroÄi{þse ExtrActs

Male

Velocity

ic

Hydrazlde

39.O

49.5

44,

25oo

(pL. Orl

Natura

1

Factor

I

5 nin.)

itesorc

inol

None

18. 0

Wheat T,eaf

extract

Horseradlsh
eroxidas e

p

5

67.5

Oxygen Consumed

r7"5

3r.5

6"0

b3.5

6gn 5

14.0

at EquiLibrium (pL.

Orl

3 hrs,)

Beef 1lver
cataLase

Wheat

leaf

extra ct

Horse rad i sh
peroxlda se

r57

r5o

r53

ilr0

r62

r36

r53

rb9

36

/Sysbems contain peroxldase (0"2
mgms), catalase (5.5 mgms) or

wheat

leaf extracr (0.2 mgms proteln),

nanganese

(31¡,

8ms)r

orthophosphâte pH ó.0 (f¡O u gms), fAA (6.62 p gms
= 158 pl)
ln a final volume of 3"0 mI" Cofactor concentratj.ons as folLows:
dlchJ-oncphenol

, 1.5 p gms; maleic hydrazide, 3Op gms;
factor, O.I5 mL.; resorcinol , 1.5 p gms" Tenperature

na

tura

29.5oC

L
o

leaf or peroxidase extracts was stimulated by a
soluble fraction (natural factor ) from wheat leaves (Tab]e L)
which nas effective in replacing the artificial organlc cofactor,
e.g.: resorcinol, in the system. The fåctor was prepared from
the dlalyslng medium of the r+,heat leaf exLracts as fol-Iows:
The mediurn from the first 24 hours diarysis was concentrated
1n vacuo al 45oC, aciclified to pH 2.0 wj.th phosphoric
acid
and extracted with three vorumes of ether. The yelr,ow resicrue
from tho ether layer after evaporation was taken.up in water,
adjusted to pH 6.0 with NeOH and made t,o ì,/J_0 of the volune
of the originar enzyme extract. vrrhen o.15 mr. of ùhis preparation
was used Ín conjunction with 0.5 mÌ" of enzyme extract
in
systems for rAA oxidationran approxÍnater.y threefor.d concentration
and purification of the active princlple was effected. When
ând wheat

0.5 mL. of ,the natural factor .extract vas used, the induction
phase whlch prec:,êdedfAA oxldatlon was extended from ca.
10 min.

cå' 80 m1n. t'hus indicating the presence of naturar- inhibitors
as welÌ as activators of the oxldation.
Èo

relatlve raLes of IAA oxidation catalysed. by
peroxldase or catalase (Tab1e 1) varied in the presence
of
different cofactors indfcatlng reaction or compJ.ex for¡natlon
betvJeen enzyme and cofactor. The catalase sysiem differed
from
the peroxldase and wheat Leaf systems in ùhat it ,,{as completely
lnactive towards fAA in the absence of an organic cofactor or
The
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1n the presence

of the natural factor. This suggests that
peroxldâse but not catalase possesses an
affinity for naturalì.y
occurring cofactors (see also p. 39 and Table III). Similarly
Kenten (I955) and Goldacre a¡d Galston (1953)
have concLuded
that natural cofactors exlst 1n pea eplcotyls and bean roots.

Resorclnol at the same concentratfon as dichlòrophehol
(5 x fO-4¡l) r,''as eqüally effectlve in promoting
fAA oxidation
in the horseradish peroxldase sys¿em, but less effective
in the
wheat leaf system (Table l). fn the catala se
-resorc lnol
system

a J0 min. induction period oecurred, the rate was lower and
Less fAA was oxidlzed at equilibrium (Table 1). Further
experiments
revealed slight, but reproduc ible, dlfference s between
catalase
and other systems rn the optlma of pH and resorcinol
concentrations"
These are shown later (Tab).e III) but because
of such quantiùatlve
differences between the catarase and peroxidase
systems 1t 1s
sugg€sted Èhat the activity of the wheat leaf
extract, which
contains both enzymes, is due to peroxidase chiòfLy.
ft
may

that resorclnor, under optirnum conditions in the catarase
system, prornoted the most rapld rate of fAA oxidatlon (61
pt.¡5 ¡in,¡
found ln the entire catalase investlgation. Further
studies
of ùhe klnetlcs of the catalase and peroxldase reactions
would
be noted

undoubtedly revear- other quantlùative dlfferences,
nevertheless
with respect to cofactor requirements the two
systems are evidently
.

identi

caL .
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Â nrethod was previously descrlbed (l4aclachlan
and
Waygood, 1956) for preparing a manganiversene
complex which
¡{as reasonably stable at pH 6"0 yet possessed
¡ sufficiently

high redox potentlal (great,er than 0,7 v) to react
with fAA.
l4anganoversene 1s oxldlzed to manganlversene
by either excesg
solid lead dioxlde or excess manganese dioxide and ln most

wlth IAA the oxldant was allowed to remain suspended
ln solutlon. This reaction system had the advantage
of aJ.lowlng
manganlc lons to be continuously generated
but the disadvantage
of producing the ions at an unknown concentratlon. Thus,
itwas of lnterest to prepare nanganiverséne
and remove the oxidant
by centrifugatlon since by incubating fAA with.known
amounts
of manganiversene the stoichl.netry of its reactlon wlth
experlrnents.

lons could be determined

manganic

o

lrfanganiver sene wås

freshly prepared, freed of oxldant
added to the rnain compartment of

and varylng afnounts were
standard respirometers containing orthophosphate
buffer pH 6"0
and, ln sldearms, fAA. Theso were brrcught to
temperaturs
equlllbrlum (zg.S9c) and a period of 20
mtn" was aLlowed to
elapse bet¡/een the preparation of manganlversene
and the addltlon
of fAA. The experfment was performed in al¡ and
1n oxygen and
nitrogen atmospheres wlth up to a maxlnum
total manganese/fAA

concentratlon ratio of J/1. After gas exchar¡ge
had reached
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equlllbriurn the flask contents were analysed for IAA by the
Salkowskl test, The arnount of fAA destroyed is plotted as
a functlon. of the total manganese/IAA concentrablon ratlo in
Flgure 2.

ft, should be realized that the unÍts of the abscissa
of Figure 2 represent the

possible rnanganic lon
concentratlon havlng been calculated from the tobal manganese
(Mrr2t

r

lrtn

3t

)

.

(Maclachlan and

maximum

Manganlversene 1s i.east stabLe
lrJaygood

¡

1956') and

Manganoversene 1s colorLess

in

20 min.

at

pH ó.

O

.part,ially

deconposes.

but manganiversene is red

(^r"* - 5OO mp.), thus the rate of decolorlzatlon of the
latter permits a convenlent measureÍnent of the rate of spontaneous
degradation of manganic ions. The optical density of several
manganiversene solutlonE was found

to decrease lndependentry of
the original concentratlon by 2I-ZUT" per Z0 min. at pH 6.0 and
room temperature. However, the actual manganlc lon concentration
was probably even Less than ca. 75-BO%.of that inCicated in
Figure 2 since mânganese oxldatlon did not appear to go to
conpLetlon using lead dioxlde as oxidanù. \*hen manganiversene
was tltrated 20 minutes after preparation with ferrous sulphate,
genera).ly close to JO"/" anð, never more than 6I/, of the total
manganese was found in t,he manganic form.

Flsure 2. Indoleacetlc acid destructlon ln the presence of
increasing concentratÍons of manganiversene in airt
oxygen and nltrogen atmospher€ s"
Systems: manganlversene (see text for preparatlon );
5 x 1O-2lt phosphate, pH 6.0; 2,22 x

vot. 3.0 nl .i

Èemp"

1O-31,.t

ïtn;

29.5oC. Oxygen, air and nitrogen

indicated" ø IAA destroyed
by Sal-kowski test.

atmospheres as

FtnaL

determined

o
UJ

3Go
F
Ø

UJ

o

s
o{

o1234
MAX.CONC.RAT|O

Mnsf / IAA
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ùhis basis, cornplete IAA degradatlon occured
in the presence of less than equimolar a¡nounts of manganic
ions (Fig. e¡A). fn one lnstance, 72.5/' IAA destruction
occured 1n the presence of 0.5 rnoles Mn2t t Mrr3* per mole IAA
On

which lndicates

that only about 0.J!

rnoles Mn3t were requlred

per mole IAA destroyed. Thus there can be no doubt thaù IAA
does not necessarll-y. react s ¿oic hiometrical ly with manganfc
lons but once initiated¡ fAA degradatlon nay to some extent

catalytically. From the above calculatlons as much
as 65/" of the IAA destruction may occur via autocatalytic
proceed

pathways.

Catalytic fAA breakdown ln the presence of limlting
amounts of manganiversene took place onì.y with a high oxygen
tenslon (Ffg. 2:A). This implies that an oxidized intermedlate
of IAA breakdov¡r possesses a high enough redox potential to
react with IAA and propâgate an autoxidation sequence. In terns
of the free radical mechanlsm previously proposed (Maclachlan
and Waygood , 1956), the overalL propagation sêquence, as a
consequsnce of initlation by manganic lons, rnay be represented as
follows, where S-COoH - fAAi S02. . oxidlzed skatoLe radÍcal =
skatole peroxide¡ SOrH = fÍnal product i S. . skatole radical.
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S0r. +

S-COOH

-------+

$o * oz ------t

SO'H

t So ,

COz

soe.

It should be understood that thêse equet5.ons represent the
overall process of autoxldatfon and do not attempt to expJ-ain.
the

lnvorve other intermediate reactions
e.g.: oxidatlon of manganous ions by S0r. and resultlng fAA
mechanism which may

oxidaÈion by manganic ions so generated.

At any given manganlversene concentra¿ion less IAA
was destroyed 1n air (Flg. 2:B) thân ln oxygen (Fig. Z:A).
Thls was lnterpret,ed (¡ileclachlan and W¿ygosd , IgjO as an
lndicatfon that, the decarboxylatlon product of fAA i.e. the
skatole radlcal', s', tended to react wlth manlanrc ions rather
than with oxygen. In all systems manganiversene s compJ.eteLy
decolorlzed ln less than I0 minutes, thus S. and SOr. are probably
capable of reactlng with versene with the result that manganiversene
ls decomposed 1n a chaln reactlon. In nitrogen, at high rnanganiversens concentratÍons in air and even in oxygen below pH J.0rs
a black preclpiÈate formed which was found to contain sorne rAA
even after vigorous washing (ì4aclachLan and Waygee¿.- Ig56),
This indicated that condensatlon of the decarboxylatlon prcducts
with themselves or fAA could al-so take place. The one system
component w'lth which these free radlcal.s did not appear Èo react
was ¡{ater. ThÍs may be stated wlth confldence since the amount
of oxygen consurned by the systems was never found to be Less
than the carbon dioxide released. This result would not, be expected
lf water were decomposed by radicals with the formatlon of
v¡¿r
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hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxicle. ft should be noted
that reacbions of the interrnediate radlcals, parÈicularly

r are important ln interpretlnq the resul-Ns of the enzymlc
sysùen slnce it was concluded (see Literature Review) thal
a product of IAA breakdown was utilized to propagate further
breakdown i.e.:
the enzymic system was cyclic.
SO2.
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(B) Klnetics of Enzvmic Indoleaeetic Acld Degradation

1.

EnzIme Concentra tio n:

fn the presence of low concentrâtions of v,heat l-eaf
eîzyng ùhe progress curves for fAA oxj.daùion attained an
equili"brium l-ower than the theoretical oxygen equivalence (Fig. ¡).
At these low equilibria, peroxj.datic activity of the systems
could not be detected by the benziciine t,est and rapirì oxtdat,ion

only if more enzyme rr¡ere added (Fig. l:A). The addition
of IAA (Fig. 3:B) or any constituent of the system other than
enzyme had no effect on the raDe of oxidation. Evidentì.y the
peroxidatic activity of the extracts was destroyed or sùrongLy
inhibited during rAA oxidation. simirar effects were described
by Kenten 11955) with the horseradish peroxirjase-catalysed
resumed

oxidation of

fÀ4.

The peroxidâtic

activity of catalase appeared to
be inactivated dwing IAA oxidation in the same way as. wheat
leaf exLract and horseradish peroxldase. lr/ith low catalase
concentrations ( 0.O5/") the rate of oxygen uptake declined
prematureÌy and resumed only if more catalase (or peroxidase )
were added. ltJhen hydrogen peroxide was introduced to the flasks
at this stage oxygen was evoLved vigorously. Slightly more
oxygen was evolved (llL%) from a systen contâining all the
conponents with the exception of IAA, and less was evolved (90Ø)
from a soLution of catal"ase only at the same concentration.

Fleure 3.

Enzyrne

inacttvation during indoleacetic acld oxldatlon.

Systees standard except enzyme concentratlon .
0.05 m:." At arrow (ó0 min. ), A: 0.0! ml. enzyme

added, B: 6,67

þl'1" fAA ad<ied.

J
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that during the oxidation of IAA the
cataLatic activit,y of cataLase was retained whereas its
peroxidatlc activity was inhibiùed. rnactivation of both
catalase and peroxldase is probably reversible ancì due to
strong binding of a reaction intermediate at peroxi.datic sites"
was concluded

Iq the presence of optimum (see 1ater sections)
concentra¿ions of resorcinol and manganese the effects of
enzyne

inactivation are

leaf systems containing
up to 0.25 nI. of enzyme (Ftg. 4:C-E) in which theoreticaL
oxygen.equivalence ì¡¡å s not attained. The change in
sì.ope at
about 30 ¡ninutes indicates the point where the enzyme concentration
became lirnitlng. Theoretical amoun¿s of oxygen were
consumed
when 0'5 ml. of enzyme was used (nig.4:B), but higher
concentrations
of enzyme (Fig. d:A) decreased the amount of oxygen uptake in
this particuJ.ar experiment. Analogous results l¡ere obtained
usiqg DCP in place of resorcinol at the same concentration
(5 x 10-t.*lvt).
shown by wheat

effect of varylng the enzyrne concentration ln
the presence of suboptfmum amounts of resorcinor (5 x r0-5M)
are
shown for comparison in Figure 5. As expected,
the initiaì.
velocities of fAA oxidation were lower at each enzyme
concen_
tration than in the corresponding systems containing optimum
amounts of rescrcinol (Fig" 4). But in arìdition,
lower finaL
equllibria were attained. Thus, for example, with 0.25 mL"
The

Ffgure lr.

Effect of

enzyme concentråtion on lndol-eacetic acid

oxidatlon

w-lt

h optimum cofactor.

with enzyme conc. 1n nl.: A, 1.0;
B' O.50; C, O.25i D, O.1O; E, 0.05. Resorcinol
conco. ! 5 x IO 'lrt..
Systerns standard

Fleure Â"

Effect of

enzyme concent,ration

Systems sane as

with

suboptirnum cofactor.

Fig. l, except resorcinol .5 x l0-5lrl.
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of enzyme about 120 ¡1. oxygen were consumed at equiLibrium
(Fig. 4:C) as compared to about 70 ¡1 . (Fig. 5:C) at the
l-ower cofacl,.or concen¿ration. In sirnilar experLments using
the naturaL factor (concentration unknown, but suboptimum),
O.25 nl-. of enzyme cataÌysed the consurrrption of onl-y 40 J.,1
oxygen at equilibrium. Uith either the natural factor or
llmiting resorcinol it was agaln found that the enzyme was
the only component of the systems which, when added at
equilibrium, brought about a signifícant j.ncrease j.n the rate
of IAA oxidatioh. Therefore from a comparison of Figures 4
and 5 it is evident that more enzyme was inactivated at Low
cofactor concentrations than at the optimum.
The intermediate causing inac¿ivation appeared to
be an oxidlzed substance gince

in any one experiment the oxygen
consumed at equilibrium was related to the amount of enzyme
inactivated e.g. Fig. 4:C-8. But since more enr,yme r,va s inactivated
at low concentr"ations of cofactor it must be concluded that
optimum amounts of cofactor had a rprotective I effect on the
enzyme. Dependence of enzyme n inactivationr on the enzynef
cofactor concentration ratio is satisfactorlLy explained if it
is asswned that ùhe substance whlch causes inactivation may
react either with the enzyne or rl,i th the cofactor. It is
suggesied ùhât the oxidized skatole radical (skatol"e peroxide)
is the most probable inactivating agent and that in the absence
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of sufficient hydrogen donor (cofactor) a relatively stable
and inactive enzyme -perox id e -skatolç complex is formed.
ration/ a ct ivity curves for resorcinol
DCP and the natural factor (Fig. 6) all deviate from l-inearity
at high enzyme concentrations. Simllar results occur wj.th
cataLase and have been reported in other IAA itoxidasefr systems
The enzyme

con cent

(Goldacre, 1951, Oortner and Kent, 1953, Goldacre et.al., 1953)
In all- of these systems this effect is understandable tf it

.is assuned that the enzyne -ina ct ivat ing intermediate was also
an oxldant of a natural or artificaL cofactor and as such
promoted the oxidation of nanganese and IAA. By increasing the

ratio of enzyme/cofactor more of the intermediate
would be diverted from chain oxidation of IAA to lnactivatlon
of Èhe enzyme. Thus, due to compe¿ition, a linear increase
in activity with enzyrne concentration would not be expectea
except at Low enzyme/cofactor concentrâtlon rati.os i.e":
concentra0ion

where

the

enzyme nas saturaLed wit,h hydrogen donoro

2. Substrate

Concent

rati

on

typical set of Þrogress curves for the oxldation
of variable amounts of fAA (0.5ó to 3.33 x IO-3M) is shôwn
in Figure 7. There are three distinctive featwes of lhe
curves. Firstly, the lag phase which prec ìrrded TAA oxidation
was due to incomplete removaL of endogenous inhibitors since
the wheat leaf enzyme used in this particular experiment had
A

.

,
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Fieure 6.

Effect of enzyrne concentråtion on the oxidation rate
with yarious cofa ctor s "
vrith: A, 5 x l0-4M dichlorophenol;
B, 5 x L0-4M resorcinol; C, O.I5 ml. naturaÌ factori
D,5xl0-5Mresorcinol.
Systerns standard
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Flgure 7o Effect of indol-eacetic acld concenÈration on the
prcgress of oxygen uptake;

with fAA ln ugms.: ¡l , L0.0; B, 6.67i
C, 5"0i Dt 3.33i E, 2,5i F, 16Z. Theoretical molar
oxygen equivalences for curves B to F indicated by
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for only I hours. The 1ag phase was longest
in reactlon mlxtures containing the least amount of IAA
thus implicating the substrste as a factor in overcoming
inhibitors of its own oxidatlon. Secondly, Lhe rates of
oxygen uptake increased linearly with fncreasing concentrations
of IAA up ùo abour I.? x IO-3u (cf. Fig. g)" Thirdty,
been dialysed

theoreticaL oxygen uptake $âs attained at equilibrium only
when 1.7 x 10-3¡.t IAA or less was used. Above thls concentration

the effects of

enzyme

Ínactivation were evi.rrent in the

premature

of reaction velocity (Flg. 7:A,B). Kenten (1955) has
found similarly that horseradish peroxidase preparatrons oxidized
snall amount,s of IAA (0.83 x fO-3irl) alnost completeì,y, but
larger amounts (1.31 x LO-3M) required further adCitilcns of
enzyme before a comparabJ.e destruction of IAA took place.
decLlne

ln order to compare the inltiaL veLocities of
reactlons with 1ag phases of variable length, the maximum
lncrements attained in any J minute period were chosen as the
rnost reproducible feature of the progress curves. fn most
cases this was the increnent from ! to 10 minutes after oxygen
uptake had commenced (FÍg. ?). The rAA concentratron/activi¿y
curves obtalned in this mânner (Fig. g) were approximately
hyperbollc, but vari-ations withi.n any sinere experlment precJ-uded
accurate kinetic treatnent of the data. When the experiment

in an oxyqen atmosphere, the J_ag phase was
aLmost overcome, similar initial velocities were obtained,
was perforrned

an

Fr-e

ure

8"

Effect of indoleacetic acld concentratlon on the
oxldatlon rate.
Systems standard, allowed

to reect in

atmospheres

of air (solld circles) and oxygen (crossed. Average
rabes ln air and oxygen sho¡¡r as open clrclesn
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but variabiìity was stilL encountered. From the average of
the maxinun velocities found in the experiment in oxygen
and thres experlments in air (ffg. 8) a MÍchaelis constant
of between 0.7 and I.l x to-3M vras cal-cufated"

3.

The

Effect of

pH:

ions are not lnvolved in the overalL
reaction of norna I peroxidation (Chance, l95t) i.e.:
R00H . At2
>ROH * H20 r A'
Hydrogen

the reactlon velocity is constânt over å wide pH range.
This was not true of IAA oxidation by wheat l-eaf extracts.
In the presence of resorcinol , DCp, malelc hydrazide or the
natural faCtor the rate of oxygen uptake was greatest âbout
pH 5.0 and was markedly lnhibited above pH 6.0 (Fig. 9).
At pH-{.0 and ó.0, where the rates of oxldation were suboptimum ,
the reactions nevertheless proceededr,o rnoLar equivalence without
Hence

of

lnactivation. The rate of carbon
dioxlde release, measured in one experiment using resorcinol ,
was somewhat greater than the rate of oxygen. uptake at pH 3"Or
l¡.0 and 1.0, but equal to it at higher pH values. The reaction
product at each pH and with each cofactor was a soluble yellow
subsùance. Precipitate formation, so marked in the non-enzymic
system beLow pH 5.0 (Maclachlan and Waygood , 1956) was never
showlng signs

ob

serve d.

enzyme

Fleure 2.

.

Effect of

pHn

s prepared as folLows:
I.25 mI. wheat leaf enzyme plus 3.0 mI. 0.1 ltl phosphate
adjusted to required pH and made to voI. 5.0 ml..
Reactlon systems contained: 2.O nl. enzyme-buffer,
rc-3u uncta; cofactor i z.2z x 10-3¡4 rAA; final vol.
Enzyme-buffer mixturc

3.0

nI.

Cofactors as

follows: A, 5 x tO-4¡q

dichlorophenol; B, 5 x tO-4U. resorcinol¡ C,
maleic hydrazide; D, 0.lJ ¡nl. natural factor"

IO-2M

i<l'

('rl
fuot..Þ
OOc) oo
S

Vro r.(pu./s min.)

.E
))

for IAA oxidation cataì.ysed by
cata.Lase-resorcinol systems al.so lay close to pH 5,0 and the
rate of oxidation decreased sharply below pll {.0 and above
pH 6.0. However quantiLatively the pH optimum was more
distincl; for the catalase than for the wheat leaf system
i.e. ¡ the ratios of activities at pH l.OlpH ó.0 were 3.3
The pH optimurn

and 1.4 respe ct ively.

fnact,ivity of the systems above neutrality can
not be due to enzyme inactlvation, but nore probabLy to the
instability of an essential intermediate e.g. manganic ions
or free radicals. rt is also possible that insoluble manganese
carbonate is forrned at higher pll values (Hochster and Quastel ,
1952) thus lowering the effective manganese concentration beLow
oplimum. In addition, the oxidation of manganese by cofactor
radicals (R0. ) invotves the utilization of hydrogen ions i.e.:
Mn2t * H+ + R0. __ì Mn3+ + ROH
Since the reverse reactlon can readily be demonstrated (see p.4ii)
a high pH would be expected to retard manganesê oxidation and
hence IAA destructlon by a mass action effecb.

4,

Temperatu4e:

rate of IAA oxidatlon by wheat leaf extracts
wâs measured at four temperatures! 1Oo, 2Oo 29.50 and
,
dZ,JoC,
The

elther DCP, mal-eic hydrazide, the natural factor or
resorclnol âs cofactor, the Latter in both alr and oxygen
atmospheres" The initiaÌ velocities were represented by Èhe
usin¡ç
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naximum increment

of any J min. period rather than the net

increment from zero time since with each cofactor the Lag
phase of at least 10 min. which occurred at the lowest temperature

at the highest. Duplicate experiments were
performed and the resúIts, which agreed close1y, were averaged
to giv.e the ternperature / act ivity curves shown in Figrre 10.
was al-r¡ost overcome

rate of IÂA oxidation increased vrith increasing
temperature in the range 100-29.50, but only the systems
The

containing

DCP

and maleÍc hydrazide (Figure L0:A,B) were

significantly stÍrul& d by a further teaperature lncrease. At
42.5oC the progress curves of systems cont,aining the natural
factor or resorcinol in air were a.Imosb coi-ncident, with the
corresponding curves at 29.5oC as indicated in Figirre 10:C,8.
l,vhen the oxyqen tenslon was increased in
the presence of
resorcinol- the rate of IAA oxidation (Fig. LO:C,D) was increased
at lOoC , but was decreased at, t+2.5ol,
inactivatlon evidentJ.y began at temperatures
above 30oC, partlcularly fn the presence of resorcinol.
However, according to the benzidine test, inactivation was
not due ¿o enzyme destruction" lnstead, IAA autoxidation
appeared to be interrupted at higher temperatures by side
reactions e.g. cofacbor polyrneri zat,íon. The brown color of
oxicized resorcinol formed most-iintensely at high temperatures
and in an oxygen atnosphere r prior to the addition of fAA"
Thermal

Flsure 10" Effect of te¡nperature.
Systems standard

with the following cofactors:

A, 5 x tO-[U atc¡l.orophenol; B, I0-2M maleic
hydraã1de; C, 5 x lO-4M resorclnol in airi Dt
5 x 10-4t{ resorcinol in oxygen; Er O"15 ¡nl- " natural
factor
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by promoting condensation of phenollc intermediâte s,
oxygen and high temperatures d iverted an essential
internediate from IAA oxidatlon .i.e.: promoted termination
Hence

r€a ct ions.

the ratio of the velocities at different
temperatures the energy of activation (TabJ.e II) uas estimated
From

by employing ùhe Arrhenius equetlon:

E-

los"2V

v1

With the probability that IAA ôxidatlon ls a chaln reactlon,
lt must be taken into consideration that tempcrature vrould

lnfluence inltiation and termlnation as weLl as propagation
reactions. The fact ttnt the lag phase was variable indlcated
that initiation reections vrere temperature-contror.led. rndeed,
at lOoC fAA was stable for a perj.od of at Least one hour
in
the presence of the natural factor (Figtrre IO:E) v¡¡þiç¡, ¿g

in these experiments, contained inhibitors of initiation
as weLL as activators of propagatlon (see p.32 ¡. Accordingly,
the activation energy for the natural factor_catalysed system
wouLd be lnfiniteLy Large if calculated from the
interval
fOo-2ooc. 0n the other hand, w:i th termination
prominent
"u""tion"
at :righer ter¡rperatures, È" values calculated from the interval
29.5o-42.5oC were low and even negative
with resorcinol in
used

oxygen

.

Table II

Arrhenius Activation Enerev of fndoLeacetlc Acid
Oxldatlon with Various Cofactors.

e.tlvatfon Energy

Interval II

Ternperature

ro"-zo"

c

zoo-zg,50c

L:"
I
I

(cal s./mole) In

the presence of:

naleic

hydraz ide

10,600

l2 ,800

z"zoo

7,100

resorc inol resorcinol

in air

in

oxygen

,8oo

5,300

8r200

6 ,8oo

11

natural
fa ctor

6 e000
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activation energy of the system as a chain
sequence i.e.: propagatlon reactions, shoul-d be most
close.ly approximated by comparing the veLocities at intermediate
temperatures. Frorn 200-29.5oC the val-ues for E" in the
presence of a.L1 cofactors were close and averaged 71ó0 calsy'mo).e
(Table II)" This corresponds to a QrO frorn ,go -3OoA of about
L.5. It is j.nteresting that the lowest E" value (ó000 cal{mole)
1n this temperature j.nterval Has obtained from the system
containing the natural factor which on this basis may be
considered the most efficient mediator. From 10o-20oC the E^
values were higher (averaging ca. 11,700 ca1s./mole) in the
presence of DCP, rnaleic hydrazide and resorclnoL in alr, but
lower (5,300 cals./mole) wfth resorcinol in oxygen. The high
values probably reflect difficulty ln overcoming naturallnhibitors of the reaction thât are destroyed by i.ncreasing
oxygen tension thus resul-ting in a low Ee value.
The

5, Cofactor Concentration:
The oxidation

of IAA catalysed by dialysed

wheat

leaf extracts and mangânese was stimulated by the addition
of certain organic cofactors e.q. resorcinol and monohydric
phenols, however ther€ was invariably some endogenous activity
tn the absence of a. cofacbor (Fig. 11 , Table l_). Tlris v¡a s aLso
true of ammoni.um suì.phate precipttates of wheaN leaf extracts
and horserarlish peroxidase preparations but d j.d not apply to
catalase (TabLe 1). The endogenous activity could be decreased
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by extended dialysis, but peroxldase ¡rreparations which
were completely inactive in the absence of an added cofactor
were never obtained even after washing the proteln with acetone
followed by dialysis. It was concludod that peroxidase has

a marked alfinity for naturalL y -o c curring substances whlch
act as redox catalysts in the oxidation of rnanganese" Incom_

of such substances probably accounts for the
IAA toxidase h activity reported in extracts from various
plant sources to vrhich no cofactor was aCded.
pJ-ete removal

The cofactor conce.itration/activity curves for
resorcinol and DCP (Flg. LL:A,B) showed optlma at lO-3lvl and

5 x 1O-4¡¡ respectively in the presence of LO-3M manganese.
Above those concentrations the activity of the systerns fel_ì.

rapidly ¿o zero. fn contrast, higher concentration of maleic
hydrazide i.e.: from 1O-3M to iùs maxi¡num soJ.ubility (ca. 1O-1¡r1¡
,
were not lnhlbltory, but continued to promote IAA oxidatlon
(Fig. 1:C). Slmilar effects were observed in catalase systems
êxcept that ln the presence of lO-3M manganese the optlnum
resorcinol concentration was IO-4¡¡ (See Tabte llf).
With
horseradish peroxidase, as with the wheat leaf enzyme system,
ùhe iesorcinol optimum was close to 5 x ]O-4M (see Table Ill),
thus in this respect the cataláse system differed quantitatively
fron both peroxidase systems.

It has been argued

(lr,laygood

et. al ,

1956)

that for

Fieure 11. Effect of cofactor concentration'

with the foì"lowing cofactors:
A, dichlorophenol; B, resorclnol; C' maleic
Systems sbandard
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a substance to act as a cofactor it must be a substrate for
peroxidase (or catalase ) i.e.: reactlon A, vide infra, and
act as a redox catålyst for the oxiclation of manganese l.e.:
reaction B. The internedlate which enters into a peroxidatic
oxidation with the cofactor (ROH) is consj_dered to be the
oxid j-zed skatole radicaL (S02. ) and the resulting a.ryl radical
interrnediate (R0. ) is then capable of oxlclizing manganese.

.

Reaction
Reaction

TLre

A. S0 . + ROH peroxidase- SO^s + pno

2

B.

oF-õraJ-råla;?

RO. + H+

reversibility of reactj.on

incubating resorcinol- and

r

Mn

2t---->

'"

RgH.

Mn3*

B may be demonstrated by

wtth manganic ions in
complex with versene and observing the rate of decolorizatioñ
of manganlversene. Resorcinol forms a brown and DCp a white
oxirlation product both of uhich presurnably resuLt from condensation
reactions 1.e.: 2R0.
i proclucts.
DCP (ROH)

The abrupt decl-lne shown in

the concentraiion/actlvity

for DCP and resorcinol systems (Flg. 11:A,B) resembles
the fall-off in activity of most enzymlc systems at the extremes of
pH or tempera¿ure and which, in the se cases, is due
to enzyme
inacbivatlon. However, at hj.eh phenol concentrations there
was liutle or no evidenceof enzyme inactiva|ion although
the
progress curves for oxygen uptåke attained lorver than
the
theoretical equiì-ibrla. At equillbrium, benzidine têsts were
stil1 positive and, no firther fAA oxldation occurred if enzyme
curves
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were added (conrpare the revêrse

resirlts at, low phenol
concentrations, FlgureJ. ) Evidently a premature decline
in reaction velocity can not be takenas necessarily diagnostic
of enzyme inactíva ti on.
Accordingly, inhibì.tion of IAA oxirlatlon by excess
resorcinol and DCp may be explained by a nass action effect ln
reaction B. An excess of phenolic cofactor would compete with
IAA for manganic ions. Thus, the equiLibrium constant of the
redox system: phenol/ mangan e s e controls the rate of the

entire autoxidatlon sequence at supraoptimum Ievels of phenol
,
whereas the phenol/enzyme râtio controls at suboptÍmum
LeveLs.
0n the other hand

by the cofactor i.e.:

if

manganic ions were

not

reduced

If reaction B were not reversibJ-e, then
inhibltion at hígh concentrations should hot occur. Mareic
hydrazide provides an example of this type of cofactor
and
its reaction with manganiversene has never been detected visibì.y
or speetrophotometrically. Aciordingly, maleic hydrazÍde does
not conpete with fAA for manganic ions and therefore in
increasing
concentrations continues to accelerate IAA oxidation.
ft is
suigested that 1f e particular eofactor reâcts w1th
manélanic ions
it, w111 exhibit an optimum concentration in its ability
to
promote IAA oxidatlon. From a brief survey
of known Kenten_Mann
cofactors
this would apply to phenoL, o_cresoì.,

+<.

overall râte of IAA oxidation nay be determined
either by t,he êquilibrium estabÌished in reaction B or by
the rate of enzymic peroxidation (reaction A). For example,
maleic hydrazirle rnust be dlfficult to oxidize peroxidatically
The

(reaction A) slnce considerably higher cotìcentrabions (lOO
foLd)aré required to prcduce an activi ty comparable to that

of either resorcinoL or DCP. When equimolar with resorcinol.,
DCP was a more efficient cofactor at aLl concentrations.
Accordinqly, either DCP was more efficientty oxidized by
peroxidase than resorcinol (reaction A) or it reduced manganic
ions more slowly (reactlon B), or both factors contributed ùo
ùho efficiency of DCP. Quàritative experiments with manganiversene
showed that DCP reduced manganic ions more slowly than did
resorclnol. Hence, in net effect the radicaL of DCp probably
provided manganic ions to IAA at a faster rate than dirl the
semiquinol of resorcinol_ because of a higher equil,ibrium
constant in reaction B.
the premlse ¿hat an intermediate producL of IAA
degradation oxi-dizes resorcinor it wouLd be expecbed thaù an
lncrease in the concentrati.on of fAA wou-l d increaqe the ratio
On

oxidized/reduced resorcinor- and thereby overcorne inhibition by
excess of the reduced form i.e.; due to reversal of reåction B.
Thus the oxidatlon

of Z..Z x 1O-3¡¿ fAA was completeLy inhibited
by the presence of 5 x I0-2M resorcinoL(Fig. tltB), but when
the initial concentration of IAA was lncreased 12_fold to 2,67

l+3

x 10-c'M,

oxygen uptake proc6edâd t'or

at least one hour at

an average rate

of 27 ¡1/.lminutes. therefore, the system
was potentially active in the presence of 5 x 10-2M r"sorcinol
but its activity was dependent on the concentration râtio
IAA/resorcinol. Accordingly, it might be more accurate to
describe the optimum concentrations of resorcinol and DCp as
relative to the IAA concenùration i.e.: IÀA/resorcinol. - 2,2,
ïAA/ DCP . t+,4.

,

6. Manganese Conc entrat ion
The effect of varyi.ng the concentration of manganese
from 10-A"M to 1O-fM on the rate of oxidation of IAA by wheat
leaf extracts is shown ln Figurel2. Succinate buffer was used
throughout in order to avoi-d precipltatlon of fnsoluble manganese
salts and conseQuent alteration 1n pH. The velocities at
concentrations of manganese above l-0-4M are averages of at
least two experimenÈs.
fn the absence of added manganese, oxidat ion of fAA
proceeded slowly in splte of extensive dialysis of the enzyme
preparation against vJat er to remove endogenous manganese. The
actual rate ln the absence of manganese depended on the cofactor
used. 0f those tested DCp was the most effectlve ylelding a
maximu¡n initial, veì.ocity of 1ó
¡1 Orl 5 nin, (Fig. 12lA). Afrer
further diaLysis of the enzyme agai.¡st 2,5 x ]l}-Ltq versene for
24 hr. the rate was decreased to 3.5 yI. Orl5 min. Further

Fieure 12" Effect of manganese concentrationu

with 5 x 10-2M succinate buffer,
pH 6o0, ard the followlng cofactors! A, 5 x 1O-4M
dichlorophenol¡ B, tO-2M maleic hydrazide; C, 0"J.!
natural factor¡ D, 5 x L0-41"f resorcinolo
Systerns standard
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4l+

dlaJ.ysis against water instead of diÌute versene did not
diminish the endogenous ratec Thls rnay be taken as evidence

for the abilily of the protein of these preparations to
bind manganese and also the special propertles of DCP as a
mobllizing or coordinating agenü of enrìo¡Senous manganeseo
In general ,increasing the manganese concentration
did noù prolong the 1ag phase, but had either of two effects
on lhe rate of cì(ygen uptake depending on the cofactor used.
fn the presence of the natural factor or DCP (Fig. 1Z: R,C¡
fAA was oxidized nost rapidly at the highest concentration
of manganese (L0-t*M) alùhough with DCp no further stimulation
occurred beyond 10-1rl manganese. fn contras¿, with resorcinoÌ
and maleic hydrazirie,distj.nct optimum manganese concentrations

-) respectively
-M and LO-'M
were found at, 10-7

(fig. 12: BrD).

Wlth the catalase sy$iem t,he oÞtlmum månganese concentration
-a
was IO-"M
in the presence of 5 x l0-4M resorcinol (Table III).

Inhibitlon by excess manganese does not involve
an inactivation of the enzyme nor an interference ln the
sequence of reaction undergone by IAA since neither phenonenon
takes place 1n the presence of DCP or the naturaL factor (Fig. 12).
Furthermore, fncreasing the concentration of IAA twel-ve-fold
falled to overcome manganese inhibition as it overcârne
inhibition by excessive resorcinol. Therefore it does not
appear that manganous ions are protecting IAA by, for examplel

l+5

displacing manganic ions from compì.ex with IAA. Addition
of cofactors also had no effect o,y'r"ng" n" -inhibite d IAA
".
oxidation (see later Fig. L4) although this would not be
I

expected from any rnass action

effect in reactlon B (p.40.).

fact that the optimum manganese concentrations
(10 'M and 1O-¿M) were close to the concentratlons of.
resorcinoL (¡ x ro-4M) and maleic hydrazide (10-2M) appeared
to be coincidental. The optima remained unchanged when
experlments were performed using less cofactor i.e.: lO-41,1
resorcinol .and ! x 10-3M maleic hydrazide (Table fII).
Accordingly, excess manganese cannoÈ inhibit by reversing,
b¡¡t rather by interrupt,ing an essential- reaction e.g,: an
oxidatlon, involving the organic cofactors. ft is noteworthy
that excess manganese also inhibited the oxirlation of resorcinol
(resorcinol toxidasert ) which occurs independently of IAA
ln the presence of manganese and peroxidase (see later Fig. l_i+).
ft therefore appears justifiable to suggest that this occurs
during IAA oxidation, but as yet the mechanism of manganese
inhibition is not cLear.
The

_rt

One

further possibility should be noted in that

excess nanganese may have promoted the polyrnerization of
skatol-e radicaL intermedi.ates. This appears to have taken
pl-ace in, the non-enzymj.c system where

as the manganlversene

less fAA v¡a s destroyed
concentration was increased (Fig. AA)"

Table IfI

Rete

Enzya.e

of fndoleacetic Acid Oxldation.

Conponent

Conponen

constant

Wheat

Leaf

va

ryf,ng

l¡fale

ic

^^*"1

at

moLar concentrations
conponent of3

MnCIz

10-4M
Resorc inol

to-3t'l urncta

Re

Beef liver
catalase

10-e'M Mncl2

Resorcinol

J x loaM
Re

sorc lno1

of cofactors

1900

11o5 Il+"O 27.O

Ir/hxc12

peroxidase

T0oncentrations

5 min.

Y

5 x 1.0-å¡
hydrazlde

Hors erad i. sh

t

llaneanese and Cofactor Optine

sorc ino1.

MnCl2

r2.5

37"5

Ø.5

in Various Enzvne

of the varying

2800

34,o

27.5

SO,O 26o0

65.5

15.5

0

f7n 0

llo

0

2L"5

À0.0

'24,O
O"

5

Il+" 5

3"o

5

29"O

E6

OnIy a small

fraction of intermediates polymerized in

oxygen,

but certainly less than detectabl-e amounts would be sufficient
to interrupt the propagatlon sequence and reduce the rate
of IAA ox ida ti on.
,7

Inltiat icn Reactions:

lag.or .induction period which occurs in aLl
progress curves for IAA decarboxylation and oxidation has
been considered to represent the time necessary for the system
to buÍld up a threshold concentration of manganic ions
(haygood et.al. , 1956). After induction the reaction exhibits
autocatalytic characteristics which clearly indicates that
the products of IAA breakdown contribute to initiatlon reactions.
However, to account for the initiation of the reaction it
is necessary to postulate that oxidizing power arose in the
extrâcts prior to and independently of the process of IAA
breakdown. Presunnbly this oxidizlng power uas effective
1n the form of manganic ions generated by reaction of the other
system components i.e.: enzyne and cofactor" The independent
reactions of resorcinol , enzyme and manganese were therefore
The

inve st lga

Èe

d.

abili.ty of wheat leaf extracts to oxidize
resorcinol was first noted in experiments performed in an
oxygen âtmosphere where, prior to adding fAA, the reaction
mixtures developed the brown color characteristic of irrevt:rsibly
The

l+7

oxidized resorcinoL. This was less evident in air, but
final reactlon rnlxtures al-ways included the same brown
substance which vås presumabl-y forrned by semiquinol condensation.

A slmilar troxidasefr reaction occured with purified
horseradish peroxidase or beef liver catalase and no color
was formed

in the absence of

oxidatlon cannot
be due to polyphenol oxidase since this enzyme ls not present
man6Sanese. The

in wheat leaves.
Oxygen consumptlon

in this

sys¿em .was

investigated

by adding resorcinol at concenLratlons of between lO-llrf and
10-3M to reactlon mixtures containing wheat leaf extracts
and I x 10 -M manqanese in succinate buffer. After a 1ag

of l-10 minutes duration, oxygen uptake cornrnenced at
râtes proportional to the concentratlon of resorciilol (Ftg. 13)"
Thi.s systen will be referred to as the resorcinol noxidase rr
phase

system..

kinetic data one would not expeqt IAA
to be oxidized by the se resorcj.noÌ ioxidase rr systems owing
to the high leve1 of manganese (cf. Fig. 12:D). That this
was the case 1s shown ln Figure lJ where IAA, added after
lO
min., had no effect on the progress of oxygen uptake" After
two hours sar,kowski tests confirmed. that rAA was not destroyed.
'
Evidently inhibition of fÀA oxidation by oxcess manganese
was not overcone by raising the concentration of resorcinol-"
From previous

Flgure 1'1. Effect of resorcinol concentratlon on its råte of

oxtdâtlon by manga ne se -peroxidase systems.

contalned: 0.50 ml" wheat Leaf enzymei
5 x 1O-2M Mn0l2i 5 x 10-2U succinate buffer pH ó.0;
flnai vol. 3.0 mI. . ResorcinoL molarity as folLows:
A, LO-l i B, 5 x I0-2; C, 1O-2; D, 5 x lO-3¡ E, lO-3.
2n22 x l0-3¡rt fAA added to aìJ. systems at JO nin.
Systems

FieLû"e

'

1L" Effect òf manganese concentration

on resorcinol

oxldat,lon.
Systems contained

0.5 m]. wheat leaf enzyme; 5 x

LO-1,{

resorcinol; 5 x t0-2U succir¡åle buffer pH 6.0; final
voI. 3.0 ¡r1. Ifanganese noLarity as foLlows; A, 5xI0-2i
B, l0-l; C, lO-2.
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effect of the manganese concentration on
the resorcinoL roxidase ñ system is shown in Figure Ll¡.
Manganese was most effective in promoting oxygen uptake
when equimolar (5 x lO-2¡4¡ with resorcinol (Fig. 1/¿:A).
At higher (fo-l¡l) or Loner (l-O-3M) concentrations of manganese
(Fig. 14: B, C respectively) the system was considerably
loss active" fn separate experlments 1t, was again found
that IAA was not oxidized at these cofactor concentrations.
The

rate of oxygen consumption by resorcinol was
greatly enhanced ancl the l"ag phase uas decreased by replacing
air 1n the reactlon vesseLs with oxygen. The'lag phase in
air or oxyqen r4as abolished by adding either rlbofÌavin
phosphate, hydrogen peroxide or rnanganiversens. Furthermore
citrate and pyrophosphate compleLely lnhiblted resorcinoloxidation, aì.l of which su1;gests that manganic lons were
involved. Further studies 'on the system in an oxygen atmosphere
have estabLished that the optlmwn pH 1ay between !.0 and ó"0
and thaù the oxygen consumed at equilibrium exceeded one mole
per rnole of resorcinol. The reaction appeared to be complex
and to form a mlxture of products fn various states of
The

oxidatl on"

or peroxidase, with manganese, .h,e re the only
apparent requirements of the resorcinol oxidase I system,
but it is lnteresting to note that oxygen was conslrmed at a
Catalase
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iery slow rate 1n the presence of riboflavin or its phos¡rhate
and manganese, buÈ in the absence of enzyme. This non-enzymic
oxidation required light unì-ikê the resorcinol troxidase tl
system.

Certafn aspects of ihe se systems resemble the
system described by Andreae (I955a) which forms manganipyrophosphate from sol.utions contaÍning catalase, ribofì-avin,

a monohydric phenol or resorcinol ,
pyrophosphate. However, Andreae

ions and
ts systern required light
maneanous

as wel-L as each cofactor for maxlmun manganese oxiclation.
Light had no effect on resorcinol rroxidase tr and riboflavi.n

did not appear to be necessary. Nevertheless it is possible
that both systerns developed oxidlzing power by similar
mechanisms. Whether oxidized resorcinol- or manganic ions
were the end product appeared to depend only on Nhe presence
of an acceptor for manganic ions. In Andreae fs system this
was pyrophosphate or citrate. fn the resorcinoL ttoxiclase n
system it is suqgested that l-j.ttIe irreversibl-e resorcinol
oxidation wouLd occur and rnanganic ions would be reduced if
IAA were added, provided the concentration of resorcinol- were
not high enough to successfully compete with IAfl and also
if manganous ions were not ln excess. In the standard systen
for IAA oxidation these conditions are fulfilled" The refative
concentrations of resorcinol and manganese (:xf O,-ht: f O-3U)
are suc.h that some manganese oxidation woul_ d be expec0ed

5O

(cfo

Figs n l3

,

14

).

Also since IAA 1s presenÈ at a high concentratlon
relative to resorclnol (2.22 x IO'3M: 5 x tO-4¡¡) it would
tend to react preferentlally wlth manganic fons (cf" Flg" ).3).
thus the autocatalytlc productlon of manganlc ions via the

tt system, even if operating to an almosb
ne¡il1gible extent in air, courd be responsible for inltiatlng
resorcinol

tf

oxlrlase

IAA oxidation.
The apparenb ease

rt'j.

th which the semlquinol of

resorcinol fornrs stabLe condensatlon products probably accounts
for the abiJ-it,y of ùhis phenol to consume oxygen in the above
system. Other cofactors e.g.: phenol, o-cresol , DCp, malelc
hydrazlde, resulted in ¡nuch leqs or no oxygen upüake under the
sane conditlons" .These substances have not been studied further
but âre known to produce nanganic lons v¡1thout the necessity

of

oxygen uptake (Andreae

, I955a).

8. Reactlon

Se

quence

The enzynic oxidation

of IAA has been lnvestigated

on the assumptlon t,hat IAA decarboxylates and consumes oxygen
vla the same reactlon sequence as occurs non-enzymically ln
the presence of manganiversene. The product and stoichiometry

of the two reactions are the

same

but one significant difference

has been found bstween the reactj.on conditlons necessary to

5I

achieve equivaJ-ence. As shov¡n in the IAA concentration/
aciivity curve (Flg. 8) and the temperature/activity curve
(fig. 10), increasing oxygen tension did not lncrease the

of the enzyrnic systêm nor the rate and
amount of oxygen uptake at 29,5oC, In contrast, a high
oxygen tension was essential" ln the non-enzymfc system for
complete oxldation (Flg. 2iA,B) even though complete
lviichael-is constant

decarboxylation may have taken p1ace.

In the presence of manganiversene the decarboxylatlon
product (skatole radical; S') poLymerized (reaction l) ¡nore
readily than lt reacted with oxygen (reaction 2)1.e. ¡
products
/ S. * S.
I
1. ( S. . IAA -J,
----) products
\ So + MnV ---+ Products
S' + OZ -----> SOZo
2,

t-

Polymerization has never been oLrserved in the enzymic system.

this can noù be due to a sl-ov/ rate of formatlon
of the skalole radical (S") since the most rapid rate of
fAA d e carboxyì.a t ion observed non-enzymically (69 yI O2t5min" )
was equalled by the rates of some enzynic systens e.g.: Fig. lJ."
Therefore¡ whether the skatoÌe radical polyrnerizes or reacts
wiih oxygen must depend on lts rate of disposal which in
turn will depend on the disposal rate of the oxj.dized skatole
radical,. Thus reaction (e) may be considered reversible
and to proceed rapiCly to the right only lf a substance is
However,

F.a

present which reacts with S02" more rapidl-y than

S.

polymer iz eg.

Evldently formation of the final yel1ow pncduct
from the oxidized skatol-e radical is more readil-y accomplished
in the enzymic than in the non-enzymlc systen. The only
consitut,ent of the former which j.s easily oxidized and not
present in the laltôr is an organic cofactor e.g": resorcinol.
Therefore lt is most FrobabLe that the oxidlzed skatoLe
radical undergoes a direct and râpid enz yme -cata lys ed reaction
with the organic cofactor rather than what must be a slower
reaction with any substance conmon to both enzymic and nonenrymic systems. This conclusion renders a reaction between
the oxidized skatole radical- and water lrnprobábte in the
enzymic systên and may be used as evidence that hydroxyl
radicals or hydrogen peroxide are not lnvolverln
these concl-usions and those arrived at wlthin
the text of th; proceeding sections are surnr'narized in the
following reacbion sequence for IAA autoxidation by a

It system i.e.: IAA - S-C00Hi skaùole radicalskatole peroxide ' SOe. (oxicllzed skatole radical);
product . SO,Hi resorcinol . iìOH,
standard

Srri
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peroxidase .+
or catalase lvln''

t+

Initiation

Mn-

+

ROH

Propasation ¡'l¡,3+ + S-COOH ----------)

S-CoOo

S" ,

So +

S0ro

O2

S0,,. + ¡6g
.
_- 2+
R0' + ,_+
¡i * MnTerminat ion

. + Enzyme
22
ivln3t + ROH
2 R0.
S0

Mn2* t H+ +

S-COO.

COz

Peroxidase, R0" +

SO.H

;------------+

ROH

Mn

------------)

SO--Enzyme (inactive)

or cefale

se

+

j+

=_-

Rgo

* H* r

product

--->

The propagation reactions allov¡

fon only

l,ln2t

s

one

lon produced per molecule IAA destroyed and thus
¿he system would have to be IOO"/" efficient if there were no
other source of mangánic ions or propagåtion pathway. Excess
manganic íons could be generated by the resorcinoJ- rf oxidaseti
system. It is aLso possible that a direct reaction occurs
between theoxidized skatole radic.al and fAA as has been observed
in the non-enzymíc system (see p.27 )" However, as long as
the supply of reduced cofactor is sufficient, this reaction is
improbable
sínce SO c reacts with the cofactor more rapidly
'2
than with any other system component (see above ). It j.s
concl-uded that. the system ca¡ be close to 1O0S efficient and
manganic
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that less than

conpLete oxidatlon occurs only

1f temination

reactlons are promoted by condltlons which are not optlmum.
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(C) Inhibition and Retardation
t.. General Cþaracté_r ist lcs i
kinetics of IAA breakdown have demonstrated that
the reaction sequence follows a cyclic course and hence the
speed of the entire autoxldation depends on the efficient operation
of each reaction ln ùhe chain serlès.
The

fn order to inhlbit anl¡ such autoxldatÍon sequence e
substance must lnterrupt the chain of lnterdependent steps by
reacting with an essentiar inter¡nediate cf the system. rnhlbitlon
nay be expressed ln elther of tvro ways: (a) as an extensi'on
of the induction period which occurs 1n a1l autoxfdationsror:
(U) as a retardatlon of reaction veloclty. As pointed out by
Waters and Wickham-Jones (1951) these effects are caused by agents
which interfer'ê ln the reaction sequence ln fundamenùalIy different
ways and which may.be described as chain-stopplng and chain-

transferring reagents

re spe ct

ively.

fn the presence of a true inhibltor or chain_stopplng
agent the initfatlon of the autoxldatÍon is prevented. However,
at ]ow inhlblt,or concentratlons the reaction may commence abrupËly
after a long inductlon period and attaln a rate equal to that of
the control in the absence of inhibltor. such temporary inhibltion
or rr lag-"*aun" ion t r indicates that the inhlbit,or is artered or
destroyed during the induction period to a producb that is not
lnhibitory to t,he reectlon. rnhibitor destructÍon must occur et
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th€ expense of an essential interrnediate of the system, but
also may be aided by side reactions e.g. autodestruc t ion.
thus, the system would never operate ln the presence of excessive
amounts

of bhe inhibitor or if the latter

wer:e

not destroyed.

0n the other hand, in the presence of retarding agents,
the reacùlon may proceed to cornpletlon wiùhout an induc¿ion period,

but aÈ a reduced rate" This cour.d occur only if the retarder
acted as a cha 1n -tran sferr ing agent by substituting a sequence of
slow reactlons within the rapld sequence of the control" rn order

fo exerù lts retardlng effect continously, a substance must be
reformed followlng reaction with ån essential intermediate.
Thereby the retarder inserts a tshunt n into the normal reaction
sequence wtrich sl.ows dolvn

the reaótion

the speed ob propagation.

sequence

for

unstabrê in¿ermediates e.g. RO',

rAA breakdov¡n invorves severar

r s.¡ s0r., with which many
reduclng agents would be expected to react and result in chainstopping or cha in-transferr ing. ft shoul-d be noted that the
destructlon of rAA dlffers fron standard autoxidation sequences
by belng dependent on an. e nzyme -controlled peroxidation. Consequentlyr
substances that lnhibit peroxidase or catarase e.g. cyanlde, also
inhiblt rAA oxldation. such enzyne polsons should be distlngulshed
fron lnhibltors and retarders of the autoxidation of rAA and are
not considered ln the following dlscussion.
r4¡13t

Typlcal progress curves of oxygen uptake durfng

fAA
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oxldatlon catalysed b¡, extrects from winter -groun wheat leaves
exhibited a very short lnduction period and a subsequent rapld
rate of oxidation that gradually decelerated until theoretical
molar equivalence was attaÍnêd (Flg. 15:A). the system vra s lnhibited
by substances that either extended the induction period e.g.
I0-Ã/ M catechol (Fig. 15:B), or retarded the rate of oxidation
from.the outset e.g. 2.L x l0 -t.*M rlboflavinphosplnte (Fig. 15;C)
or L"5 x 10 'M hydroquinone (Fig. I5:D). The retarded system
contalning hydroquinone ettained a J.ow oxygen equilibriurn prematurely.
Thereby lt dlffered from the system containing riboflavinpho spha te

to and 1n some cases beyond the oxygen
equivalence of lndoleacetlc acld. Theso exarnples lÌlustrated
lt lag -extens lon lr and retardatlon ln the classicaL sense and may
be regarded as a basis for considerlng the oxidatlon of fAA as
which consumed oxygen up

a chain autoxidation.
the above experlments were performed uslng resorcinol as
cofactor of the oxidati.on, but the effects of these inhiblÈors and
retarders were qualitatively, the same in the presence of other
cofactors (Table lV). The length of the lag phase induced by
10-É./M catechoJ. depended on the cofactor used. 0n the other hand,
the degree to which hydroquinone and ribofJ.avlnpho sphate retarded
ùhe oxldat,lon of IAA was independent of the nature of the cofactor.
The systems retarded by riboflavinpho sphate but nob those by
hydroquinone were rendered fully active by lllumination (Tabl-e IV).
The effsct of llght w1ll be dlscussed more fully in following

Fleure !1" Retardatlon and inhibition of indoleacetic acid
ox 1d at i on.

with; A, no additions; B, 1C-5,I"1
catechol i c, 2.1 x 10-4¡¡ rlbofì-avinphosrhate;
Ð, 1.5 x lo-5M hydroquinone.
Systems standard
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Tabl.e
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IV Inhibitlón and Retardation of Indoleacetic Acid
0xidation in the Presence of CaïechoI i Hvdrr¡quinone
and Ri bo flav inpho s pha t e /
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ln the presence of
catechoL ( min.

)

Ø
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catechol

,5 xlOóM;

hydroquln one, 2

x l0-5tt;

rlboflavlnphosphate, 1.1 x fO-\rf; resorcinol , DCp, phenol ,
5 x tO-4tl; maleic hydrazidc, 10-2U; natural factor, 0.15 mL"
qBlue
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220

tt.
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o
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sectlons which deal w-ith the mechanism of i.nhibltion

and

re ta rdat 1on.

. AlL substances which have been found to retârd or
inhiblt IAA oxidatton by a istandardrf systcn, do so at
concentraLlons ranglng fron 1o-4M to 1o-5¡rt. The folrowlng is
a llst of substances which, at 10-3¡4, had no detectable inhibitory
or retarding effects on the system! , ,U -O r.nro"ophenoxyacetate
|

-trlchlorophenoxya cetate , indoJ_e, skatoLe, lndolepropionate
indolebutyrate , lsatin, naphthaleneacetate , naphthoxyacetate ,
2,

,J

eoslntBr, carotene (suspension), cytochrome c, adenosine-mono,
and -trlphosphaÈe, menadione, uracil , glutathione, cysÈeine,
versene, methylene b1ue, iodoacetate, potassium iodide, coba!_t
chloride , mercurlc chloride.

2, Inhlbito_rs:
the relatlonship betì{een the concentration of
1n the system and the rength of the induction period is

in Figure ì.6.

The data demonstrats

catechor.
shor,¿n

that ùhe oxidâtion of
would never occur above a catechol concentrabion of Ì.9 x

IAA
10-5¡1.

However, ùhis var-ue can be regarded onry as approximate since the
age of the solutions and the enzyme used was found to infruence
ùhe lengÈh of the 1ag phase induced by catechoJ."

A

similar lnhlbitlon

was caused by pyrogaJ.lol and the

flavonoid pigment ruÈin, both of which extended the 1ag phase

Fleure

ló. Inductlon period j.n indoleacetlc acld oxldation
ceused by catecholo

Systons standard, catechol added lnmedlately prlor

to

fAAo
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Zl *fn. at concsntrations of 1.?'x IO-5M and 0.5 x IO-5M
respectively. Catechol and pyrogallol were reported previously
to lnhibit the oxidation of IAA catalysed by horseradish
peroxidase (Kenten, 1955). It ls noteworthy tha! to induce
¡n appreciâble lag phase, the concentration required of these
inhlbitors was in the neighbourhood of 10-5tt. Therefore it may
be slgnificant that commercial phlorldzin (Nutritlonal- Biochemicals
Co. ) ancl terramycin (luterck and Co. ) exLended the 1ag phase by
40 min. and dO min., but only at relatively high concentrallons
of L? x 1O-3M and 5.0 x L0-3M respecÈivoly. It ls improbable
thaÈ the systems could overcome thls anount of lnhibitor and
therefore it ls s.ugge ste d bhat the inhibit,ory effects were caused
by impurities present at concentrâblons of 1.0 to O"I/o of .the
Uy

respective reagent.
3,

AA

t956).
ns

hen

the
the

1n

ered
Mechanlsm

of

of Inhibit ion:

duct s

In general ùerrns lt may be assumed that the catechOL-type
lnhibitor or chain-sbopping agent is destroyed by an intermediate
forned prior to or during IAA oxidation" Catechol_, pyrogallol
and probably rutin are aII readily oxfulized to quinones and could
lnhibit, the oxidatlon of IAA'by reducing an essential interrnediate
e.g. a cofactor radical , skatole radlcal , or manganic lons. Since
alL these intermedlates woul d be present 1n higher concenürabion
after the oxidation had cornmenced it ls significant that the
additlon, durine fAÀ oxldation, of an amount of catechol that would

sed
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t
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Flaure 17. Effect of natural inhlbitors ard llght on indoleacetic
acld oxidatlon by catalase
"
Syotern: as for Table I using catalase and
dlchlorophenol , IAA ¡dded at zero timc.

A. control in darkness
Bo control. ln white llght (l3d0 ft. candles)
C. controL i.n darkness, boiled undialysed catalaso
(10 ngms. dry weight) added at errow
,O. control in light, boiJ.ed undialysed catalase
added at zero tlme
Eo seme as D in darkness
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light-activated intermediate formed fron the inhibltor causes
an additlonal productlon of manganlc ions uhich brings about
destructlon of the reduced lnhibitor. the inhibitor $ta s nðmoved
w.ith dlfficulty from catalase slnce the control system that had
been dialysed for ?2 hr, st1ll showed a significant induction
period (Fig. 17;A) which was al¡nost overcome by lllwrination
(fig. 17:B). It ls noteworthy that the rate of oxidatlon in
light wlth or vdthout inhlbitor vra s no greater than the rate
ln darkness and Èherefore llght cannot be regarCed as an activator,
but only as an agency overcomlng netural inhibition in this case.
The questlon as

to which intermodlate is responslble
for destroying catechoL or the other lnhibitors cannot be
unequivocalÌy answered on the basls of the present data. ft
is possible that.nanganic lons arislng during lnltiatlon and
propagation reactions preferentially oxldlse catechol. Thls
ls supported by the findlngs that manganese dloxide, riboflavin
or an oxygen atmosphe Ì:e overcome catechol. lnhlbiÈion (Tqble V)
slnce these agencies are knom to lead to the formatfon of
lons (see Kenten and Nfann, 1950i Andreae, I955a).
Preincubation of catechol with manganiversene or even manganous
ions also destroys its inhibitory effect (TabIe V) presumabì.y
manqanlc

by causing oxldat,ion or prornotlng auùoxidatlon of catechoL.
0n the other hand, there ls no reason to exclude the

possibllity that free radical lntermediates are capable of

Tablc

V

Effect of Various Treatnents on the CetecholJnduced Lae Phase ln Indoleacetlc Acld Oxidation.
SystemT plus:

Lag phase (min,

edditlons
ILlumlnation

43

Biboflavinphosphate (fO-4U)

18.5

No

41

MnCl^

6.5

Oxygen atmosphe re

5.5

MnO^
¿

5.0

¿

tr

Manganive rs ene

TStandard wheat

3"0

leaf systen contalning

I0-5M catechol.

Rlboflavinphosphate, hOZ and manganlversene added to
catechoL plus system 20 m1n. prlor Èo IAA. l{nCI, preincubated with cetechol alone I05 min. prior to adding

other constituentso

)
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destroying catechoi" The fact that the cate c hol -induc ed
lag period varies in ì-ength wlt,h the cofactor used (Table IV)
suggests that the cofactors may cornpe¿e at dlfferent rates with
catechol for the destroying agent. Al-I art,ificial cofactors

inhibltors (with the exception of rutin, no data available)
are known hydrogen donors in peroxidatic reactions. Hence .lt
1s posslble that the inhfbltors conpete wiÈh the cofactors for
the peroxldase substrate i,e. skatoLe peroxide (S02. )
and

' Naturally occurring substances that êxtend the inductlon
perlod ln fAA oxidation have been found in many sources lncluding
extrac¿s of beef l1ver catalase, wheat leaves, uredospores of
wheat rust (llaygood and Dangerfleldi I95ó), pea epÍcotyls (lang
I
and Bonner; 1947) and pineapple tlssue (Gortner and Kent¡ I9|3),
Indeed any crude plant extract would contain substances that
are readlLy oxldlsed by manganic ions, peroxldes or radicals.
Unlike catechol sone of these e.g. pea epicotyl- inhibit,or, (0aIston
and Baker, 195Ð, are less inhibit,ory after exposure to ight and
presumably these are destroyed photocheni cal l-y. It 1s possible
that such substances exert an effect on IAA oxidation in vlJq,
but, since they are readily destroyed their effect could be only
tran s it ory.
J-

6l

(4') Retarders
Typical of the proqress curves of oxygen uptake at
varying retarder concentratlon are those shorrn in Flg. 18,
whe

re

rlbofì.avfnphospha

te

was progressively more

lnhibltory

in darkness as lts concentration was increased above Ì0-5M.
the progress curves for hydroquinone retardat lon were slmiLar
except that, the systerns attained a J.ow equilibrium (Fig. L5i.
This was not due to enzyme or cofactor destructlon, but apparently
to thê decline 1n the concentratlon of fAA, since, the further
eddition of fAA at equilibriun caused a resumption in oxygen
uptake. Both hydroqulnone and its oxidatlon product p-qulnone
( para -benzoquinone
) retarded the oxidatton to the same extent.
The coumarin derlvative, scopoletin, had effects resembllng
rÍbofLavlnpho sphat e . cornpetitive inhibition (retardation) of
rAA oxidation by scopoletin was reDorted previousry by Andreae

Ã952).

initial rates of fAA oxidat,ion in the
presence of each of lhese retarders aro conpared as a functlon
of retarder concentraùion 1n Fig. tp. UnLike the lnhlbition
lnduced by chaln-sLopplng agents, that caused by retarders did
not appear to depend on the age of reag€nts, enzyme etç"
frespective of the absoLute rate of the unre¿arded controì.,
close to J0l reùardatlon occurred at the following concentrations:
'2.5
hydroquinone,2.O x tO'5u; p-quinone ,
x tO-5¡,1.; ribofJ.avinphosphate,
The maxlmum

Eleqlg¿

Progress of indoLeacetic acid oxldatlon in the
presence of riboflavinphosphate ln darkness"
Systems standard, rÍboflavlnphosphate molarj.ty

x10-f as follovrs¡ Ar. Oi B, O,lrzi C, O.6,25;
D, Iu25i E, 2.1i F¡ 12olo

,t-^-"

*

-'

t60
A

t40

120

loo
J

980
N

o

60

40

20

40
TIME

60
(

min.)

Fleure la.

Relative rates of indoleacetic acid oxldatlon in
the presence of various concentrations of retarders"

rebarders: Àt hydroquinone;
I C, riboflav tnphos pha te ; D' scopoletin'

Systems sÙandard containing

B,

p-quinone

E

lr)
-J
.J-

xo
E

BC

Conc. Retorder (M.)
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6.5 x 10'M.; scopoletinr 1"25 x 10-+M. (see Fig. l9).
Hydroquinone and p-quinone retarded the standard catal.asesysten (see lable fV) by JO/" al concentratlons of 1.1 to
'
-(
1.3 'x tO 'M. It should be added that these retar,ler concentrations
DCP

apply only to the systens exactly as indfcated. Variation Ín
th6 concentration of any one component (see later, Table VII)
aLtered the /o retardatlon to a value whichr however, v¡as constant

for the new set of conditionso As indicated previously (Tabì-e IV)
the extent to whi.ch systems were retarded by hydroquinone and
riboflavinpho sphate was independen! of the nature of the cofactors.
These properties bear rvitness to the stabllfty and persistence of
retarddlbn as opposed t,o lnhibitloyr of fAA oxidatlon, phenomena
which may have physlological. significance.

It 1s not knoln whether any of the natural lnhlbitors
reported to be present in crude plant extrâcts are retarders.
Tests of regions of chromatograms of various fractions from
wheat leaves have revealed as yet only the presence of lnhibitors.
NevertheÌess riboflavin ard lts phosphat€ are universaLly distributed
ln planÈs and both retard fAA oxidat,lon equally ab the same
concentrationn Slmllarly, scopoletin has been ldent,ified in
many dicotyledonous plants and oat roots from which it has been
isol-ated (Goodwin and Kavanaghi 1949). Hydroquinone is the
aglycone of ¿he natural-ly-oc c urrlng glycoslde arbutin. An
impurity Ín comnBrcial streptomycin (Agri.s lrep, 2?%, Merck and
Co. ) caused a 75/o retardation of the reaction at a concentretion
of 0.83 x 10-?'M streptomycln. Purifled streptomycin (Merck and Co.)
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had no effe ct

o

,,

the Effect of Ltsht and RiboflavLn:

effect of
ribofJ.avinpho sphat e on IAA oxldatlon by the wheat leaf system
1n the presence of any one of the cofactors (Tabl-e IV). The
rate of oxidatj.on of l11umj.nated systems contalning riboflavin
was no grea¿er than the rate in darkness witflåUoffavin except
when the natural factor uas used as organic cofactor. fn the
absence of rlboflavin light had no effect on the system. The
augmentetion of the dark rate in the llluninated natural factorrlbofLavln system may have been due to the combined effect of
riboflavln and light in overcomlng an inhibitor present ln the
partialÌy purified extract of the natural factor,
Blue J.ighL overcame the retarding

of the retardat,ion by ribofLavln
depended on the quality and lnt ensity of llluminatlon. Figure 20
shows the progress of the oxidation und er various kinds of
il.lumination. As wouLd be expected from the absorption spectrum
of rlboflavln blue light, uas most effective, whereas red light
was totally lneffective and white llght was required at a higher
lntensity to give the same effect as blue. It is noteworthy
that after the blue light had been sw itched off (Fie. 20) rapid
oxidation of IAA continued for so¡ne tlme indicating a residual
effect of light.
The al-l.eviatlon

Ilssre-?e. Effect of quallty and intensity of light on
riboflavin-inhibit,ed indoleaceti c acid oxidation.

vllth 2 x 10-e'M riboftavinphosplra te .
Color and intensity of light indicated in diagram
(f.c" ' fto candles at surface of reactlon vessel)o
StanCard system
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Rlboflavin and riboflavinpho sphate also retarded
IAA oxidation in catalase-DCP systems and rlboflavln at a

x l0 -t.*M completely inhiblted the reaction
fn darkness (Fig. 21 :E), Ar, 2 x IO-)M it was withour effect
ln ì.ight, or darkness, but at lnternediate concentratlons, the
retardatlon which occured 1ir darkness r{a s overcone, as ln the
wheat Leaf system, by white or blue light (Fig. 21 !B,C) but,
not by red llght (Ftg. et:O). Light had virtualJ.y no effect
on the catal-ase syetem in the absence of ribofl-avln (FlS. 17).
concentration of

J.

leaf systems containing 1.1 x 10 -4lvf
rlboflavinpho sphate , light saturatlon was attained at an lntensity
of 1L0 fto candles, under which conditions the rate of oxldation
attained a maxlmun equal to the dark rate without riboflavln.
The intenslty of n*rlte and blue J.ight used in the. catalase
experlment i.e. whlte: I38O ft. candles, blue: 22O ît,. candlos,
uas weII above that requlred for llght sa¿uretlon" Clearly,
lllumlnated systems containing riboflavln oxidize IAA at a
rate whlch approaches but does no¿ êxceed the dark rate in the
absence of rlboflavin. Thus riboflavin can no¿ be considered
to actlvate or sensitize IAA oxidatlon but, on the contrary,
protects the hormon€ in darkness. Ill-uminatlon of riboflavincontaining systems has no effect oth€r than to permlt normal
dark oxidatlon to take p1ace.
In

wheat

of systems containing excess rlbofLavin
degerves further: conment. The oxygen consumed in the breakdown
One properùy

Ej€@'

Effect of riboflavinphosphate and light

on

indoleacetlc acid oxidatlon by catalase

sys¿emso

Catalase -dichlom phenol system as

.

in

Tab1e

I

A. control in d¡rkness
B. control * 1O-lM riboflavinphosphaten
Illunlnated with blue fight (220 ft. candles)
at 60 nin.
co same as b with white llght (1380 ft. candles)
Dc same as B wlth red light (9óO ft,. candles)
E" conbrol in darkness r 5 x 10-4M riboftavinpho sphate
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of

rAA by catarase

thê theoreticar mor.ar
equlvalence of fAA when illuminated in the presence of
riboflavln (Flg. 21:B,C). Thfs also occurred wlth the wheat
Ieaf systems (FÍg. 22:A, Table VI). In an experlnent carled
on for d00 mln. , 199 uL. of oxygen vrere consumed by an illuninated
standard. system contâfning riboftavin and the equivalence of
79 uL. IAA (Table VI). The rate of oxygen uptake showed no signs
of abatlng and simiLar results were obtained when DCp or mareic

"y"iur"

exceeded

hydrazide were pr€sent in place of resorcinol (Table VI)"

fn the

of fAA $tg, ZZIC), oxygen was consu¡ned
by these systens at a slower initiaL rate, but at the sane final
rate as with fAA (Flg" 22:A). The difference bêtween the oxygen
absence

wlth and w"ithout IAA (pLotted 1n Fig.22:B) atlays exceeded
at equillbrfum the morar oxygen equivarence of rAA. The difference
v¿as greater at hlgher llght lntensitles or when
the riboflavln
consumed

concentratlon was increased e.g. to equimolar wit, h fAA (Table VI).
Thus 1t ls posslble that IAA was oxldised directly by excess

riboflavln as denonstrated by GaLston,(rr+lu)rindditron to
oxldlsed by manganÍc ions as ln the rlboflavin-free system.
6.

Mechanisn

beÍng

of Retardation:

retarding effect on IAA oxldation of hydroquinone,
p-qulnone, rlbofLavin and its phosphate, and scoporetin persisted
The

even though severar- hundred ¡noles of oxjrgen had been consurned per
¡nole of retarder present. The persistence indÍcates that,

eLthough

the retarders must interfere in the reactlon sequence, they

are

Ilggre_?2.

Oxygen consumptlon

of

systems containing excess

rlboflavin wlüh and without indoleacetic
standard systen wlth 2

acldn

x IO-3¡r,t ribofLavin

in blue light

ft. candles).
IAA concentration¡ 1,11. x 10-3¡,1 - l) ¡rL,O2o
phosphate

BN

D.

A ninus

C

sarne

as A minus

same

as C in darkness

fAA

(220

A

¿,---" -- --B
..' .....
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ÎaËIe VI Oxveen

bv flluminated
Cor¡t a iniÀe Rlbof lavin.
Consumed

Oxygen uptake

Cofactor

PLus IAA

inol

(pl./I¡00 min")

Mlnus IAA

Dlfference

L99

70

L?e

Dlchlorophenol

181

53

r28

lfaletc hydrazlde

r49

32

TL7

Re

sorc

SvstemsT

v'stendard

wheat l-eaf systems containing:

IAAi ó.0 pM riboflavlnphosphate
(2 x 1O-3M);, blue J.lght, 220 lt, candles.
Oxygen equivalence of: fAA - 79 pL. i
resorcinol and dlchlorophènol - 35,5 ItLi
mal e j.c hydraz lde - 712 ¡tLo
3.33

t¡It{
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also reformed and at the end of the experiment arê essentially
in the same form as they were at the beginnlng. AL1 of these
retarders share the property of readily participating in reversible
oxidat i on -reduc ti on

reactlons. Slgnificantlyr hydroquinone

and

Its oxidation product p-quinone retarded the oxldabion equally
at the same concentration. The progress of oxygen uptake by
reaction mlxtures containlng either the phenol or its quinone
differed only ln the lnitial velocity which was always slighbly
greator with the quinone. Thereafter the curves continued exactly
paralle1 as wouLd be expected if a steady state equil-ibriuni
were established between the oxidized and reduced forms.

Therefore 1t is suggested that thê retarders operato in the system

as chain transfer agents by afternately oxidlslng and reducing
essenbial inter¡nediates. Evidence to support this concluslon is
given by the fol-lowing results"
.

there are at least three potentiaL oxidants of reduced
retarding agents among the reaction intermediates of IAA breakdown"
However, the only readlly oxidlzable component that could take
part 1n a reverslble reaction Ís the organic cofactor e.g. resorcinoL.

r to produce for example a hydro quinone / p-qu inone equlì.ibrium
in the system, lt should be posslble to denonstrate a reaction
betr.reen p-quinone and the organic cofactors. Resorclnol formed an
insoluble brown oxidation produci merely on standing tdth p-quinone.
Dichlorophenol and ¡nalelc hydrazlde did not show any vislble
reactlon probably because thelr oxldfzed radlcals (R0.) do not
thus
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readily to stable prþducts (see p. 4t). NevertheJ.ess,
when p-quinone htss incubated in solutlons of manganous ions
and pyrophosphate, the addition of elther mâl-elc hydrazide or
DCP resulted 1n the oxidatlon of nanganese. Manganic lons were
rapidly produced on warrinLng and were detected as pink
nanganipyrophosphate or orqnge manganfcltrate. This 1s essentially
the Kenten-Mann reac.tion for the oxtdatlon of aanganose but
dlffers ln that quinone replaces peroxlde plus peroxidase.. Both
systems involve the reversible oxidation of organic cofactors
(Rolt-'' R0' + '¡¡) and with p-quinone (a (-o)2) as oxidant the
condense

reactions may be represented as follows:

a (-o);."
AO' +

Mn2+

Mn3o r

+H

+

a(_oH)2

2ROH
+

->

ROH

2R0o

?+

Mn'

+

+

H

r

4 ?o?

3H+

MnHP;o?

?hus, provided an acceptor for manganlc ions is present
e.g. pyrophosphatê, citrate or IAArp-qulnone 1s capable of
oxldlzfng manganese lndire ctly.
Analagous reactions have been demonstrated by Andreae

(I955a) uslng rlboflavin as initlal

oxidanto

However, ùhe

ribofLavln promotes manganese oxldation appears
to be more complex since in additlon to a phenoì.ic cofactor and
a manganl c 'ra c cept,or r light and cataÌase were required for maximum
oxidation (Andréae, L955a)" The investi.gations i.nto the gas
mechanism whereby
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of riboflavin systems provide correlative evidence
for what may be cafled the tmanganigenicrr effects of riboflavin'
Reference has been made to this with respect to the resorcinol
rroxldaser? system (see p.47 ) fn which solutlons of riboflavin,
exchange

nanganese and resorclnoL consu¡ned oxygen non enzymically when

the systems were illuminated" In darkness no reaction occurred.'
Ìlowever when wheat leaf peroxidase was addedr the dark rate was
detectable (Fi.g. zz:C) and light enhanced the rate of oxygen
uptake beyond that of the non-enzymic system (ffg. ZZ:D).

rlboflavln systems ln
¿he absence of IAA could not have been due entirely to irreversibl-e
cofactor oxldation since some oxygen uptake occurred ln the
presence of mal-eic hydrazide which does not form a stable oxidation
product. Furthermore oxygen uptake appeared to continue indeflnitely
and by l¡00 rnin. had axceedeil the molar oxyge n equivaLence of
resorcinoL and DCP (Table VI)" Since no oxygen uptake occurred
tn the absence of a cofactor or manganese, it is suggested that
one.p¡.oduct of the reaction must be oxldized mânganese formed via
reversible cofactor oxidation. From the work of Kenten and Mann
(I95?) lt ls known that manganic ions are to a smaLl extent stable
in orthophosphate sol-utÍon, and there is also the possibiì.ity
that manganese dioxide could be produced" A mechani.sm u'hereby
riboflavln (Rb), a redox catalyst, (ROH) and peroxidase co,:Ìd
interact t,o oxldize manganese is summarlzed as followsl
The oxygen consumption by these

7I

.---->
-----.>
Rb.zH " O^
¿

Rb.+

HoO, +

Rb r

2R0H peroxidase,-

cetalase

Ro. n Mn2t t Ht
2Ro. *

Rb.2H +

2ROH

-

-------->

H^O

2H^0 +
RoH '

'L+

2R0'

¿2

}I

B

2R0.

Mn3t

lo

2R0H + Mn'
J
---)
Reactlon .B 1s a well known spontaneous reaction (Fruton
and Slmmonds, 1953), reaction C is non¡al- peroxldation and reaction
D is the Kenien-Mann reactlon. This roactlon sequence is simllar
to that proposed by Andreae (1955a) except that peroxidase and
catalase'are considered to perform a peroxldattc reaction (C)
and thus dlspose of hydrogen peroxlde which øould otherwlse speed
the deconposltlon of oxidlzed manganese (Kenten and Mann, I?SZ),
The enzyme is therefore not essential for oxygen uptake (see
prevLously)or for the formatlon of rnanganlc ions (Andreae, 1955a)"
Mn2* + 2H*

It 1s important to note thât light absorbed by riboflavln
Ís not an absoLute requirement f or, buÈ merely an accelerator
of, these reactlons. In darkness manganic ions were stiì.1 produced
by Andreae ts system and oxygen was consumed Ín the pr€sent systen,
albeit aÈ a slower rate (cf. ffg. Z,Z:C anA Z.Z:tl). If riboflavin
dld not, generate manganic lons ín darkness 1t would be without
effect on IAA oxidatlon. The abltity of llght to overcome
retardation b¡4 ribofravin can therefore be expJ.alned by a photoinduced
lncrease ln manganigenesis which, it should be emphâsi4,ed, is
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a

phenomenon independent

of

IAA.brêa.kdo}¡n.

Wlth respect to the mechanlsm by which LÍght activates
the systen tests were rnade on the effect of lfght on the oxygen
uptake of riboflavin-re sor c inol systems (reaction A), and on the

of reduced rlboflavin in a1r (reaction B)"
Very 1ittle reactlon was found to occur beÈween riboflavÍn and
resorcinoL ln llght or dârkness and hence an activation by
light, of reactlon A as proposed by Andre ae (lr955a) appears unllkel"y.
On the other hand, r*rite llght, (980 ft. candLes) almost doubled
the rate of oxygen uptake by soluù1ons of rl bofl-avinpho sphate
artiflcial'ly reduced by dithlonlte" Therefore, it is suggested
that, light, acted on reactlon B in both Andreae rs systen anC
rl boflavln -retarded rAA oxidation. on this basis it is concluded
¿hat the effect of light was to maintain riboflavin in the oxidized
spontaneous oxLdation

state.

signtlicant point emerging from these experiments r,rith
respect to the retardation of rAA oxidation is that oxidfzed
retarderË e.g. p-quinone and rlboflavin, generate manganlc ions
in the system. Evidently, the reduced form of the retarder,
which is a necessary product of manganigenesis, must be the
immediate cause of the retardatron by being i!¡vorved in a second
redox systern wlth an essential oxidiead intermediate. Retardation
The

therefore depends on the equiribrium estabrrshed betlreen the
oxidized and reduced for¡ns of the retarder, the latter diverting
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an oxldized lntermediate from its nornal functlon as a chaln
reactant ln IAA autoxidation. The concentration of the reduced
retarder at equflibrium thus must dlffer for each reterdèr
(fie. 19) and set of reactlon conditions (TabJ-e VII).

with lri|¡ich the reduced retarders react
lon since reduced rfboflavln, hydroquinone

The lntermediate

1s probabry the manganic

all decoLorize nanganiversene instantaneously, and
indirect evidence suggests that no r€actlon occurs with other
oxidized internedlates. For exampre, if the reùarders reacted
and scopoletin

with the skatole peroxlde they would necessarily compete r+ith the
cofactor *hich is the normal hydrogen donor to the peroxlde.
Holever, experimentally it was shown that the nature of the
cofactor had no significant effect on the degree of retardation
(Table rv) even though different cofactors rea.ct with the sltatole
peroxlde at varying rates (see p.&A ),

Thus

the retarders

do

not appear to compete with the cofactor and accordlngly do not
react with the skatole peroxide.
A sÍ¡nilar argument renders improbable any reaction
of the oxldized cofactor with reduced riboflavin (reverse of

reaction ,l[, p. ?i )c, This could occur only at the expense of
the nornuL reactlon of the cofactor radlcal with nanganese.
Slnce an increase

in the

rnanganese concentraùion

falLed to

counteract the retardation by riboflavin (Table VII), manganese
and riboflavin very probabty do not compête for the cofactor

Table

Yrr

ReÌardarion

Effect of

of rndoleacqtic Acid oxldatio.n/ bv Rlboflavin.

Enzvme. tr¡lgneanese o 4ichLorophenol and

.
Concentration
Enzvme

t: åt.

¡4rr2*
)

(M)

f

IÄA

(M)

In&leacetic

Acid Concentrationso

of varying co nponent
DCP

The

(M)

Retardation

Enzyne

lf,o2*

DCP

IÀA

1.67 x 1O-4 0.56 x IO-3

TO

75" 5

24

I+2

o.25

5x10*-t.
10'-a

3.33 x IO-).*

I.l1 x l0-2'

l+4

75

39

53.5

0" 50

2x].O¿

5 x 1o-4 1"67 x Lo-3

52

76,5

59

60"5

o.75

102x10'-a

l:O-3

60

77

70

67"5

Io-3 3"33 x IO-?'

58

69

77

75

0"1

L.0

v/standard

r"33 x ro-3 2"22 x
2

x

"5

.

D0P-horseradish peroxidase systems containing 2

x tO-4u riboflavinphosphate.

t4

radicaÌ. By inference, these results implicate the manganlc
ion as the intermediate which reacts wl th retarders.
in the concentratlon of either IAA or
cofactor (DCP) In the system increases the degree to which
riboflavin retards IAA oxidation (Table VII). These effects
An increase

may be understood

by considering the IAA-lndependent equÍlibrium

attained by oxidized and reduced riboflavin. Excess IAA would
dispose rapidly of nanganic Íons derived from the reactions of
rlboflavin and the cofactor (reactions A and D), thereby increasing

the concentratlon of reduced rlboflavin. Excess reduced cofactor
promotes the reduction of ribofl-avln directly (reactlon A, see
also resorcinol ttoxidase rr system, Flg. 13). thus any increase
in the concentratlon of a reduced component of the systenr aside
from infLuencing the propagatlon of IAA oxidatlon, shifts the
riboffavln equiJ.ibrÍum towards the reduced form and thereby
increases the retardation.
Systems containing high concentrations

of

enzyne

effectlvely by a given ribofLavin
concentrâtion than systens in rrtrich the rate of fAA oxidation
was enzyme-limlted (labte VII). Variation ln enzyme concentration
would not be expected to alter the rlboflavin equillbrlum (reactions
A and B) slnce ln the absence of IAA the enzyme appears to act
only ln the disposa.l of hydrogen peroxide" However, the enzyme
does control the rateffAn oxiaation and thereby the rate of
were also retarded more
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via IAA breakdown. Provided the rate of IAA
oxldation was not enzyme-llmlted l.e. with 0.5 ml" enzyme or
greater, rlbofLavin retarded the systems equalì.y (TabIe VII)'
When the rate of fAA oxidation was low due to low enzyme
concentration, rfbofLavln had less retarding effect probably
because the ratio of manfib
*^ lons produced by rtbofLavln to that
produced by IAA increased with decreaslng enzyme"

manganlgenesis

Inhibltors of enzyme-controÌled r€actlons are general.J-y
considered to be elther competitive or non -cornpet it ive according
to whether or not they compete for the ac¿ive sites of the
enzyme' I{ith respect to IAA autoxidation, the erßyme controlled
reactlon 1s a peroxidatic step between the skatol-e O""o*rd" (S02.)
and a cofactor hydrogen donor (RO.)t.e.:
S0Z. +
SO2-En

S0 -En

En

z

+

ROH

---_t

SO^H
¿

+

RO.

In the classical sêhsê¡ a conrpetitive lnhibitor of these reactions
ßust contest the active sites of peroxidase or catal-ase ryith the
skatol-e peroxide (substrate ). Fron the foregoing resul-ts it is
evident that none of the inhibitors or retarders dlscussed can
be considered as cornpetitlve by this definiti.on.
diffi.culty in equatlng the types of inhibitors of
fAA breakdown vrith inhibitors of other enzyrnic reactions Iies
ln the cyclic nature of the former reactlon. Since the rate of
The
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of each cornponent reaction
in the autoxidatlon sequence, lnhibition may result from
inÈerference at any point. Such interference embodies preferential
reaction of the inhlbitor with an essential intermediate.
Thereby the inhlbitor competes with the substance with wì'tj.ch the
lntermediate normallir reacts. If the definition of a competitive
inhibitor 1s wldened to lnclude substances which compete for
any reactive interrnediate r then both lag-extension and retardation
of autoxldatlon sequences are expresslons of compeùltive
fAA oxidation Cepends on the speed

lnh

ibi t 1on.
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V

DISCUSS]ON

of this thesis has been concerned wlth
ell-ucldatlng the biochemÍstry of IAA degradat ion and few
conjectures have been made as to the physiologicaJ. 1mplÍcations
of the results. The study u¡as undertaken wlth the suppositlon
that external and internal factors lnfluenced the grorr'bh patterns
of higher plants by alterlng the process of IAA degradation. On
this basis i.t should be posslble to interpret well establlshed
physiological findings in terms of the biochemical findings provided
IAA is degraded in vlvo and in vitro v1a the sarne pathway.
The main body

At the present tine there is a wlde area of disagreenent
on the in vitro conditions required to effect fAA degradatlon
(see llterature revlew). Conflict,ing reports have appeared on

the catalase effect and also on the pH optinrum and cofactor,
manganese and Llght requirernents, all. of which has led to the
suÈgestlon that, IAA is degraded by different pathways and enzynes
ln plant Èissues (Gortner and Kent, 1953)" Such a conclusion
may appear

to be vlarranted by the dlscrepancies of the in _vitro

systerns, brrt from a physiological viewpolnt metabolic patterns

are conveniently sl:nilar in dlfferent species and indeed ln
kingdoms. rf then rAA catabollsm is an imporLant factor contro)_ling
auxln level and subsequent growLh responses of higher plants
it is probable that the netabolic pathway and the enzymes responsibJ-e

to them aLl. However, before this probabllity receives
expêrimentar justlfication the conflictlng results of the in vitro
are

common
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studies must be

r€ conc

The present

iled

"

results

that catalase, ì.iko peroxldase¡
caÈaryses the complete oxldatlon of rAA provided manganese and
an approprlate cofactor are present" Earlier dêmonstratlons
that catalase lnhlbited the fAA rtoxidase rr from pea eplcotyls
show

(Goldacre, 1951) may possibly be explained by the presence
in
catalase preparations of a powerful , but easily destroyed

lnhibitoro The lnhibltor is dlarysabr.e and thermostabr.e but 1s
destroyed by light. Inhibltion of pea rroxidase ñ by catalase
was aLso overcome by l1ght (Galston et" aI. Ig53) and the
,
illuminated catarase plus oxrdase system showed

activation"

some degree

of

activatlon in 1ig ht, would be caused by the
peroxldatlc effect of the unÍnhiblted catalaseo
The

It 1s interestlng that ¡reparetions of 2,{-dichloro_
phenoxyacetic acid reduced the inhibit,ion of pea fioxidase
by catarase (Goldacre, l95r), but the acrd soÌutions were larer
shown to contain some dlchrorophenol (Goldacre and Garston rg53).
,
rt 1s generally agreed that dichlorophenor promotes rAA oxidation
and although lt sppears to inhibit the cataratic action of
catalase (Goldacre and Galston, Igir3) lts functlon here ls
rlndoubtedty as a redox catalyst since 1t can be replaced
by
f?

crasslcal peroxidase substratesre.g. resorcinor¡ wr¡ich are actrve
as oxidants of manganese ln t,he Kenten_Mann system"
Wlth regard

to

repor¿s

of IAA rroxidaserr systens wirich
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show no apparent phenoL (Tang and Bonner, 1947i Wagenknecht

Burris, 1950i Go1dacre,

or manganese (Tang and
Bonner, L947, Goldacre and Galston, 7g5j| Kenten , 1955)
requirement, 1t 1s posslble that the extracts used contained
Èhese cofactors endogenously. It has been found that even
after prolonged dialysls of v¡heat leaf extracts and horseradish
peroxldase, sone residual activlty towards IAA persisted in
the absence of either cofactor. This does not apply to catalase.
Peroxldase appears to possess an affinlty for both manganese
and natural-ly occurrlng cofactors and thls would serve to explain
previous reports of fAA oxldatlon ln the absence of added
cofactors. Because of these consÍderations it is concluded
that, IAA degradation fn most of the systerns studied in vltro
proceeded via the same metaboric pathway and utirized peroxldase
or catalase, organic redox catalysts and rranganic ions.
and

795J-)

The question remalns as

to

this s¡ftum operat"s
in the intact pJ.ant. At present the evidence in favour of this
is mostly indirect, but flrstJ-y it, is clear that the experi.mental
etrvironment of the system could exist in vivo" peroxidase and
catalase are ublquitously distrlbuted in the plant kingdom and
the former appears to have.an affinity for a substance or subsùanees
which mediate rAA oxidation. These naturar cofactors occur at
least ln wheat leaves and probabry ersewhere (Goldacre and GaLston,
1953; Kenten, 1955), Most probably such factors have a mo!¡ohydric
h,heùher
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phenolic group and it would not be surprising if they varled
from plant to plant and set the pattern of the growth response

to

some

auxlns.
Socondly, malelc hydrazlde, which pr^onotes

IAA

oxidatlon by acting as a redox catal-yst, ls also a widely

used

lnhibltor (l'lo-Gro of commerce). ft has been shovm
(Leopold and Klein,Ig5I) that stimulation by fAA of the growth
of peå stem sections vras prevented by mateic hydrazide
provideá the letterrs concentratlon !,as at least ten times that
of IAA. This ls ln accord with the results of the in-:i-tro.
syste¡n ln which a signif icant raie of IAA oxidatlon was attained
onty wlth a slmilar malelc hydrazlde/IAA concentration ratio
(see Flg. 11 ). Large excesses of maLeÍc hydrazide continue
to inhlbit growth as would be expected since maleic hydrazide
shows no optlmum concentration for prornoting fAA oxidatlon
in vltro. Goldacre et. al. (I953) reported that dichlorophenol
also lnhibited the growth of pea stem sectlons but, 1n contrast
conc ent rat l on
to malelc hydrazide, lt showed a dlstinet optlmum^in
5!l1g as lt
did ln vitro (see Fig. Iì.).
growth

effects on growth of other medlâtors of the oxldation
of fAA in vitro e.g. resorcinol and rnonohydric phenols, should
be similar to those of either dlchlorophenol- or maÌelc hydrazide
depending on the shape of theÍr c oncent ratl on/ a cÈ1vity curves.
ff f r.u'ther studies conflrm thls predictiòn, the present, system
The

8L

for IAA oxidation offers a convenient bioassay for the
posslbllity that a substance may act as a growth inhibitor.
the third maln body of evldence that implies that
fAA is degraded by manganic lons in the plant is found in
the actlon on growth of substances which lnhibit IAA oxldation
ln vitro. For example, scopoletin retards IAA oxldat.ion
(Ffg. 19) and aLso stirnul-ates the growth of pea roots at Low
concenùratlons and lnhibits at hlgh (Andreae , I95Z). The 1atter
effect via s very probably due to such efficlent protectlon of
IAA that the hormone accumuLated to leveLs which were inhlbitory

to

gror^tth (see Muir and Hansch

, lg55).

As previously pointed

out, the effect of rlboflavln
on the lnactlvatlon of rAA is of particular physÍologfcal interest
since the action spectrum of phototropic responses and the
absorptlon spectrum of riboflavln are closeLy reLated (Ga1ston
and Baker , l-g4gi Gaì.ston, 1950a). Furthermore, Galston and
Baker(1949) denonstrated Èhat riboflavin stimulated the grovôh
of pea stem sectlons in darkness aJ.though it was somehùat
inhibitory in ltght. Oalston et. al. (1951 , 1953) suggested
that a light-acti.vated flavoprotein particlpated ln the reactions
of IAA breakdown but t,hls postulate was rendered unlikely by
experl¡nents performed in the absence of flavin by Kenten (Ig55)
and Maclachl-an and Waygood {.I956).
The present resulüs demonstrate

tllat riboflavin neithes

gz

activates nor sensltløes IAA oxidation, but on the contrary
protects the hormone in darkness and inhibits its breakdown.

inhibition by rlboflavin is photoreversible and light has
no effect other than to allow noru¡al dark oxidation to take
place. oalston et. aI . (1951 , 1953) reported that light stimulated
The

IAA oxidation catalysed by crude undialysed extracts froro peas.

It ls possible that naturally occurring rlboffavin 1n GaIsÈonrs
systen retarded the oxldation of IAA and light produced its
effect by overcomlng the lnhlbitlon. Thus the parallel which
exists between the effect of light on grobrLh and on riboflavinretarded IAA oxidatlon &-giqg supports the hypothesis that
catabo]lsm of IAA ln the plant follows the in v!Þtq patht'Êy.

fÈ is 1n full- accord with pþysiological data to regard rlboflavln
as contlnuously exerting a check on IAA destructlon !!-J.i-W.,
the extent of uhich is deternined by illwnlnation.

It should be noted that both scopoletin and rlboflavint
as retarders of .i.gJi!-ry. IAA oxidatlon' operate persistently
as opposed to inhibitors ¡ e.g. catechol , whlch are easily
destroyed to neutral products. Thus l-ow concentrations of a
retarder at the site of IAA activity in vivo wo ul-d be expected
to have a greater physiologicaL effect than tho equival-ent of
an inhibltor (1ag-extender). The present system for IAA oxidat,ion
clearJ.y distinguishes between ínhibitors and retarders and could
be used to indicate the potentialities of a substance as a
growth st imulant.
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rn accoralffl,Ë¡, ttr" results of Andreae 0955a), tt
has been shov'n that light-activated riboflavin oxldizes
manganese vla the Kenten-Mann system ln vltrq. There is also
evidence tbat llght promotes manganese oxidatlon possibly
through riboflavin in the plant (Arens, 1933) and ln lsolated
chloroplasts (Kenten and Mann, Ig55). Evidence that plants
do oxidize manganese was reviewed previously (l4aclachlan and
Vlaygood, L956). There can be little doubt that manganic lons

are generated ln. vlvo by any per oxl de -produc ing systen coupled
to phenol -peroxlda se (the Kenten-Mann system). Thus manganic
lons requlred for the initiatlon of IAA destructlon !rylgg
could be derived either autocata-lytically as they are ¿g v&Ig
or this source may be supplemented by other peroxigenlc systens.
The contributlon of the latter would depend on the juxtaposition

of cofactors and onzymes at the siùe. of IAA activlty. If
peroxldase ls dlstributed throughout thê cytoplasn of plant ceIIs
whereas catalase is confined to the partlcula¿e frac!lons (see:
0oldacre and Oa1ston, 1953, Jagendorf and V,lildman, 1954), it is
possibJ-e that both enzymes catalyse fAA oxidation in different
partg of the ceLl.
of indoleacetic acid by manganic lons
raises the questlon of the physiol-oglcaL sJgnificance of the
mangano -manganic equilibrium in the growth processes of plants.
Such an equlJ.ibifun ls knòwn to exist in soil (Sherman and
Harner, 1942) and 1s probably due to the actlon of bacterla
The destrucùion
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(Bromfietd and Skerrnan, L950) or fungi (l4aclachlan,
Among many

1941

).

factors which could dispLace this equilibrì.um,

llght through lts peroxigenic effects (Siege1 and Calston,
1955) ls one of the most inportant. Gerretson, (1950) has
presented potentionetric evidence for the oxldatlon of manganese
by llluminated chloroplasts and Kenten and Mann (1955) have
de¡nonstrated that manganic ions are formed by such preparatlons.

inhibltion of growth by light could be regarded as an
effect of lllumination on the mangano -man.qanic equilibrium
which, as evidence in this thesis suggests, is in ttrrn under
the control of ribofLavin.
Thus

'

finding of the present
slgnificant
'igab
studios with respect to future invesV!ons is the demonstratlon
that intermedlate radlcal-s produced from IAA are extraordlnarily
reactive. In the presence of manganfc ions IAA deconposes with
the release of carbon dioxj.de leaving a free radical of ernpirical
fo¡rnul-a equivalent to that of Èhe skatole nucLeus. This radical
has been shown to react wlth any of versene, oxygen, nanganlc
lons, ltself, anothen radlcal or even IAA. The intermediate
product of lts reaction with oxygen, a skatole peroxlde, is
capable of reactlng in turn with versene, any of the cofactor
hydrogen donors of the enzynic system, IAA, probably other radicals
and phenollc fnhfbitors e.g. catechol , and, most significantly;
with peroxldase or catâ1ase.
Perhaps the most
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In order to produce such strlklng effects on plant
growth 1t ls assumed that fAA acts through ân as yet unidentified
rtgros;th bentre tt or nreactlve entiùyñ w-lthin the cell , (Veldstra,
L953i Muir and Hansch , 1955), There 1s no clear explanation
available of how this rlgrowth centre rt controls growth" Hovrever t
from kinetic data there ls evidence (Foster et.al. r 1952) which
suggests that fAA ls et¿ached to this centre at a minlmum of two
points and Èhat excêss IAA or certain growbh inhlbltors, e.g.
malelc hydrazlde, interfere ln the attachment and thereby render
the complex inactive. fn the in vitro system for lAA oxidation
it has been shown that malelc hydrazlde reduces a skatole peroxideperoxldase or catalase complex. V,/lthout sufficient rnaleic hydrazide
presènt, the complex becomes lnactivated wlth respect to lts
abillty to oxidize phenols. It may bertherefore, that the rrgrowth
centre tt ls equivalent to or res€mbfes this reactive complex.
The functlon of Èhe haenoprotein may be to stabilize and direct
the non-specll lc reactivlty of the skatole radlcal towardst
for example, speciflc hydrogen donors. Thls, of course, is
speculative, but the fact remains that the skatolo peroxide-enzyme
complex ls the only demonstration of a reactive associatlon
between a proteln and an auxin derlvative, and as such deserves
further atbentfon.
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VI

SUM*IART

The complete decarboxyLatlon and oxjdatlon of
lndoteaceiic acid (IAA) is catalyzed by peroxldase or catalase
systems containing manganese and a monohydroxy phenol or

I.

resorcinolô the klnetics of the s]'stems indicates that the
reactlon sequencê ís a cycLlc autoxidation as follows:
(S-COOH ' IAAi S' - skatole radicali S0Z' 'skatole peroxlde;
SO,H - end producti ROH ' phenollc cofactori R0' = phenollc
radical; Enzyne â peroxldase or catalase. )

InlUþt!9¡:

Mnz' :"fi6Þ

*r'

2+
Propagatlon: Mn3' t

S-COOH

S. *

s" + o2
so2' + ¡6¡¡

--)

-l

COe
a

t

MnZ*

t

H'

tor".

En3I49 so2H +

Ro"

* Mn2t t Ht ---ì ROH + Mn3t
Mn2* + !l+ + ¡Q"
Terninatlon: Mn3* * ROH -+
2R0. ---{ products
S0r. + Enzyme ----¡ SOr-Enzyne
RO.

2o fn the presence of

r IAA deconposes
non-enzymically with a gas exchange and product at pH ó.0 equivalent
to that of the enzymic system. The stolchionetry of the system
manganic lons

lndlcates the following reactlon sequence: (symbol's as above,
MnV-

.

mengeniversene

)
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I!.¿tia!,i-g!:

* MnV- ' H'
S. + CO^
2

MnV- + S-C0OH

->
pnrrcJ's0^. + s-c00H __à
2.2
lerminatlon: S. + MnV- ---+

¿

Propagatlon: S' + 9^

T6õffilFf.o

and anaeroblcally

25.

)

-->

'

so.,H +

s. t

c0^

products
products

3. fnhibitlon of enzyrnlc IAA oxidation occurs 1n such
a uay that' the lnductlon period ls extended in the presence of
catechol e pyrogallol , rutln and dialysable lnhibitors in wheat
leaf exùracts and beef Liver catalase. These substances stop
the chain sequence by compet lng favorably wlth IAA for manganic
ions

e.

g.

stopplng: 2l,fn3* . catechol+ 2r¡¡¡12* , H* * o-quinone
Thus initlatlon of IAA oxldatton 1s prevented unt11 the lnhibltor
' Ox].dlzed
' " ' , 1n WntCrh form it has no further effect on the system.
13
Chain

4. The enzymic system is retarded by hydroquinone,
p-quinone, riboflavin and scopoletln ui¡ich act as chaln transfer
agents" The reduced form of thesa substances inhiblts the system
by reacbing wi h manganic ions but th6 oxidized form indlrectly
generatas manganlc ions. Thus the nature of the redox equilibrium
established determines the degree of retardatÍqno The reactions
of hydroquinone (Q (-0H)2 )and p-quinone (Q (:0r) ) are
summar

l.zed as foLlows

Chal.n

transfer: Q(-OH), *

:

2lqn2*

Q(=0)2 + 2ROH
RO. + Mn2t t Ht

=O)2. zluin?' ,
Q(-oH), * 2R0.
ROH r Mn3*
a(

->
+
-)

zH'
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5.

The retardatlon

of

IAA oxldatlon ceused by

rlbofLavin (nU) fs overcone by blue llght which promotes the
spontanêous oxidation of reduced riboflavln (Rb2H). When
ribofLavin ls malntained ln the oxidlzed form it has no effect
on IAA oxidation.

. 2Mn3* --+ Rb + zYrln2' ,
Rb + 2ROH +Rb2H+2RO.
R0. + ¡4ni+ t Ht
ROH. Mn3t
-)
Rb2H + 02
--+ Rb + H^0^
2

Chaln transf er¡ RbZH
(

in

da rkne ss )

Activatlon:

ffã-TfeTiÐ

zH+

2

6. Evidence for the particlpation of manganic lons
ln fAA oxidatlon in the plant falls lnto three main sectlons!
(a) The r€action envlronmen¿ in vltro coul-d exist in vivo;
nanganese ts oxidized by plant ceÌ1s ar¡d intracel-lu1ar particles.
(b) Substances which acce. lerate IAA oxldation ln viLro occur
naturally, and two artificlal cofactors (dichlorophenol and
&a1elc hydraziCe) are known to inhibit growbh. (c) RlbofLavÍn
and scopoletin occur natr:raLly, retard in vltro fAA oxidation
and have been reported to st j-mulate grow!h under certaln condltions.
The effects of rlboflavin on growbh and IAA oxidation are reversed
by light.
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